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At least, it doesn’t cost anything,
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BOYLE ADDRESSES LARGEST
MEN’S CLASS IN STATE

ODD FELLOWS TAKE TRAVE
LER TO LA PORTE; PRO
GRAM- MARKS CERE
MONY IN SCHOOL

I

1

l

Last Sunday morning Jesse G.
Boyle served ts a special speaker
before the large men’s class o f the
•First Christian church, Benton
Harbor, of which Professor B. F.
‘E ggert is teacher.
Mr. Boyle re
ports an interesting and valuable
trip.
He says that the men are
doing big things in the field of
Christian service.
This class is
the largest men’ s class in the
state.
It has been organized
largely through the efforts
of
Rev. Jarm'an and Prof. Eggert.

ORCHARD HULLS COUNTRY
CLUB CELEBRATED MONDAY

Rare First Editions of Rooks
On-Shelves of Public Library
ODD FELLOWS BRING CHUB VOLUMES PRINTED AS EARLY
AS 1809 ARE INCLUDED;
BY PARKER TO EVENT AS
FIRST EDITIONS OF
BIG DRAWING CARD
LONGFELLOW
FOR PROGRAM
i

land” and the reformer Adam
Smith’s Wealth of Nations” in 'a
third edition published in 1809
at Edinburgh, Scotland, are two
ot.hef interesting! volume's.
•Hunts, Allis or,' Parknnm .arie
some of the familial- names on the
shelves, all whose works are rep
resented in some of the eai'lier ed
itions. 'The Platter's r’'Jesuits; |n ’
America” records the story of
Marquette and gives an interest
ing account of the French ex
plorer stopping on the present site
of the city of Niles to bury a com
rade.
John Marshall’s “ Life of Wash
ington” written by one of his con-,
temporaries- ought to be especial
ly of value to the history student
who wants to get first hand in
formation on the first President,
The.book is-a second edition pub
lished iii 1S34.
For unusual subject matter
books on the shelves cover such
people as Pontius Pilate, a com
plete life of that man being in the
library. “ Women of Israel” by
Grace Aguila is said to be es
pecially unusual along with “ The
Mikado’s Empire” written by
Robert Rogexte, an 1877 edition
being in the collection,
Literature students would no
doubt be surprised to know that
T’’' nry Hallam’ s “ History of Euv. pean Literature” is represent
ed by an 1858 edition ’and a com
plete set of the Frenchman Taine’s
“ History of English Literature”
put off the presses in 1873.
It was- not until 1,890 that fic
tion was allowed on the shelves at
all, many popular women writers
Of that period (finally finding
their way to the library.
The
juvenile shelves did not start un
til two years ago.
'The whole collection shows just
what the pioneers and their child
ren rT:d o'n the evenings in- their
home..
It is certain that tL. P.
Alexander-, Judge Plimpton and
others so active in library woi-k
possessed fare minds,
>No woman ever had the hon
or of being- public librarian here.
The first men to be custo
dians of the shelves were L. P.
Alexander 'and Judge Plimpton.

Deep insight into the intimate
Crowds exceeding 6000 people
jammed their way into the Day- lives of the eax-ly settlers into
ton Odd Fellows picnic grounds Buchanan is given by the rare old
Labor Day to hear Chubby Park i volumnes found on the shelves of
er and enjoy othex* festivities on i the Public Library. That settlers
the progx*am.
Committees report and those who followed thought
of the training- of the mind as well
‘a. total of $1,100 taken in.
Chubby Parker, popular entexv. as -wresting a living from the soil
tainer, fronx the Sears .Roebuck of Bei-rien county is cex-tain from
station at Chicago, proved to be the books that have been handed
a big drawing- card, the crowds down.
Buchanan’s libxyu-y,' one o f the
being so large during his pex-for_
mances that he could not be heard oldest in the’ state, having been
OPENING DAY FOR NEW FIRM on the outer edges of the audi founded a few years after the
IS HUGE SUCCESS AS
ence.
Crowds reached the Iax-g_ Civil war in 1868, proves beyond
STREAM OF •VISITORS
est at the afternoon events al a doubt that this place was a
PASS THRU DOORS
Here in the
though great numbers came in tbe center o f culture.
little settlement around the two
moxming.
Pai-ker, accompanied by his in_ grist mills, ancestors enjoyed plain
Record crowds attended the
sepex-able
banjo, plunked o ff his living- and high thinking.
opening- o f the new Barr store on
The collection has books valu
favorites
“ Little Brown Jug,”
Front street Saturday, a steady
able because o f their being- the
“
Stay
in
Your
Own
Back
Yard”
stream of visitors going through
first ox* second editions and also
the doors from the opening hour and sevex-al Ixish and Southern volumes that are rare in that they
melodies.
He
appeared
in
the
o f eight in the morning until ten
morning and afternoon at two treat- on strange subjects. Several
in the evening.
of the early editions are consider
sepax-ate
perfox-nxances.
“ The people o f Buchanan cer
ed unusually valuable.
Classical
The
public
wedding
failed
to
tainly have welcomed us to the
literature is represented in larger
matex'ialize,
the
couple
not
ap
town".
The crowds that visited
numbei-s than any other form, al
our stores were noticeably cordial pearing for the ceremony. Sports though the ’history and religion
events
and
music
furnished
by
the
in receiving us on our initial day
shelves are filled.
o f business.
They have indeed, Clai-k band also added gaiety
A first edition of Washington
to
the
day.
A
pot
luck
picnic
din
made us feel at home,” said J. C.
Irving and also of Henry James’
ner
was
served
at
noon.
Ice
Fulks, manager o f the establish
“ Wings of a Dove”, are two of the
ment in commenting upon the cream was sold In unusually lax’ge most valuable although there are
quantities, according- to committee
opening day.
also valuable copies of Longfel
“ Tell the people that we cer reports.
low
and George Eliot that any
Sport events began with the
tainly appreciate the warm wel
book lover would be interested in.
horse
shoe
pitching
contests
in
come they gave us last Saturday,”
The oldest books and most val
the morning when both mixed and
he said.
uable are found in the section on
Straight
competitions
were
staged.
The whole store, shining 'and
A Hooke’s “History of
The afternoon was filled with, history,
trim with its merchandise, re
Rome” published in 1S21 is con_
spoi’ts
events,
in
addition
to
the
ceived high praise by visitors who
This
Among sidei-ed especially valuable..
thronged the aisles throughout the Parker entertainment.
fine old volume was published in
the
popular
x-aces
was
a
penny
day.
London only a few years after
The yard goods countei’s are scramble for youngsters not yet George Washington died.
past
the
five
year
mark,
child
located on the right, entering- the
One of the first editions of
establishment where a wide range ren’s foot x-aces, milk drinking- Dickens’ “ Child’s History of Eng
contests,
women’s
nail
drivingof attractive patterns of materials
land” and the reformer
Adam
ax-e arranged.
Adjoining these contest, and a tug of wax*.
Smith’s “ Wealth of the Nation”
A
total
of
76
awards
wex-e
ar
counters ‘are the staple materials
in a third edition published in
in percales, ginghams and other- ranged by the committee through 1S09 at Edinburgh, Scotland, are
the
courtesy
o
f
merchants
and
standard supplies.
two other interesting volumes.
Men’s and boys’ furnishings are business men in towns and cities
One ‘of the first editions of
surrounding
Dayton.
They
rang-located on the left o f the store as
Dickens “ Child's History of Enged
in
value
up'
to
as
high
as
$10.
customers entei*..
All the fancies
o f the male mind are to be found BuehanUn, Galien, Dayton and
•CAR TURNS OVER .IN DITCH
here along with the staple cloth South Bend business men were all
TO AVOID HITTING AUTO
ing fox- workingmen. Shoes, mil donors.
In the evening a dance was
linery and many other items were
staged as the closing event of the
In order to avoid a collision the
displayed on'the opening day.
day.
cm;*- belonging to Ethel Beistle
One o f the attractive nooks of
Sport contests followed one
ran'into a ditch seven miles from
the stor e is the balcony where
another
so rapidly and awards
here on the South Bend-Buchan_
women’s ready to wear displays
an road Saturday evening, tui-n_
are arranged.
The office is also were made in such quick succes
sion that a complete list of win ZUAVE COMPANY LEAVE FOR ed over and was b’adly damaged.
situated there.
The occupants ®f the car were
PARIS LEGION 'CONVEN
The entire store is furnished in ners could not be obtained.
badly shaken up and bi'uised but
an attractive shade o f wall cover
TION
TODAY
FROM
PAID FOR FAST DRIVING
were not seriously hurt.
ing- with countex-s and woodvoi'k
JACKSON
Louis Powers, who lives west
The Beistle ear was traveling
in contrast.
Automatic cax-i-iers
of
Bnehanan,
was
arrested
-Sun
along the main highway when .a
and a sales force -all add to the
•car belonging to Louis Balough,
efficiency o f the company.
The day night by Marshal Dunbar
when
he
came
down
West
Front
R. R. 1, South Bend, came out
One
of
the
fil-st
full
dress
re
store is under'the management of
In order to
J. C. Fulks, who comes here aft ex sti*eet at a l-eckless rate o f speed. hearsals of the famous Jackson from a side road.
several years o f experience in Justice Charles assessed him a Zuaves was .seen by Mrs. Allie ■avoid striking him the Beistle
MANY LIBERAL DONATIONS
He came here small amount as ‘a reminder not Roueh of Buchanan and Mrs. G. c’ar was turned into a ditch. The
MADE TO CLARK HOSPITAL ! merchandising.
from Niles, where O. A. Barr con to use Buchanan streets as a B- York of Portage Prairie over automobile turned over on its
the week end during theii- visit at side injuring- the fender and top.
Donors of the city and vicinity ducts a store similar to Buchan speedway again.
Jackson with Mrs. Wellington Mrs. Harry Beistle, Charles Bach
The two
made generous contributions of an’s new business.
man, and others were in, the car
Best.
vegetables to the Clark hospital stares are members of the Empire
The company of men are being that turned over.
this week.
Those who gave sup State Stores, a chain firm widely
trained by Captain William ‘Spai-ks
plies were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pad- known.
of the Spax-ks Withington com
en, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haslett,
pany of Jackson.
The troupe is
Maxwin Mann, who is the man
and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Thomas
comprised of 31 members o f the
The nursing sta ff at the hospi ager o f one o f the Great Atlantic
American Legion and has been
tal were treated to an angel food and Pacific Tea stores at Goshen,
•cake and ice cream this week by spent the week end here with rel PRIMARY FUNDS COVER ON- training since May in preparation
atives.
!
* j ' LY 20 PER CENT OF TOTAL fox* the Legion convention in
Mrs. A1 Charles.
Paris. .
AMOUNT EXPENDED
According to Captain Spax-ks
IN STATE
this team has done the most in_, TRACKS OF AUTO TREAD’S
tensive training- o f any such team
LEFT IN FIELD LEAD TO
The primary school fund is he h'as ever beexx connected with.
ARREST OF TR’IO FROM
less than 20 per cent of.the total The men have drilled every night
amount expended annually in in the week since May 12 with the
FROM THREE OAKS
Michigan for the public schools, exception of Sundays.
They
elementary and secondary, and have been stationed at the Boy
not including the university, col Scout camp at W olf Lake 'since
To pay more than $4 a bushel
leges or state normals, according Thursday where they were- in con for potatoes sounds steep yet
to figures issued by the Michigan stant training prior to' their de that is the price Howard Lee, 44,
Education association.
parture from Jackson today, They of Three Oaks had to pay for
Last year the total amount of will leave New York city on the trying to walk off With 12 bxishels
primary school money collected Leviathian.
belonging to Peter Helleng-a re
by the state was $16,175,793.
The Jackson Post of the Ameri siding near 'Three Oaks.
Hence the total 'expenditures for can Legion is sending this drill
Lee was arrested, and fined
the public schools o f the state team to France.
They will take $5.0-and court -costs to avoid •going
exceeded the $80,000,000 Mark. part dxi the*, decoration of the to jail for 30 days.
Lee’s com
In 1926 the new land which gives graves of Michigan soldiers who panion, .a 16 year old lad, Was re
five per cent of the total primary are buried abroad. - After the1 leased on' the plea £hat •he'wanted
school fund to the poored districts convention this drill team, their t.o go to School. i A third mem
of the state, with the remaining wives and friends, •compHsing 'a ber -of the party,- William Conner,
95 pet- cent apportioned equally party of 57 people, of Jackson, : 6T, was ‘discharged after con
on a school census basis among will make an extended -tour of vincing; Justice ;Earl Bavage -that
all districts as in previous years, eight counti-ies, returning to .New he was n ot!implicated.,
,
was in effect.
That five per Ym-k
If ff oV naif,-vf
t/'W-V'ilfo-iYoi'k. tho.
the .latter
of POctober,;The autqnibbije; i used in the
cent 'totaled $810;Si‘3. .This -sum,
The team'is the unly .-one of- its spud 'party wab” b'tirfowed't. from
taken-'from the total amount col kind 'to make the trip. • Gables Conner.
Treads of the- tires in
lected'^ left $15,364,960, which of welcome have been received the potato field corresponding
was 'apportioned to all districts. from Paris and Verdun.
with those of the cai- led to the
Wayne county, by court action,
Oscar Val Best, a former resi arrest o f the trio.
sought to test the validity o f tbe dent of ‘Buchanan and.a cousin -of
five per cent law, and that case Mrs. Rough and Mrs. York, is a SOLDIERS PASS THRU HERE
is now pending in the courts, for nxember o f the team.
Screen
War time •memories were reviv
which reason the $810,833 fox- pictures have been taken of the
ed last Thursday when the steady
last year has not yet been ap team and their drills.
march -of soldiers ‘amd army mules
portioned.
resounded along- Front street,
next few weeks and everything
The primary school fund is
causing pedestrians to assemble
made in readiness for the occa made xip annually from the in HOUSWERTH PURCHASES
MOYER’ S RADIO DEPT. a's 'Company “TI” of the second
sion., Seats are expected to ar terest paid by the state ' on the 7
infantry passed thru town,
rive this week and they will be in pex- cent fund;, the interest on
stalled. • The pulpit furniture funds -derived fro'm the sale of
G. L. Houswerth has purchased . The group was under’ the com
was , delayed somewhat and will vSWa-mp lands, at five per cent; th'e- radio department at the Moy mand of M ajor Mitchell of Mas
not be installed for several days. surplus over specific taxes after er Music store and all radio lines sachusetts and was oxx its' way to
.Finishing touches will also be the interest has been paid on the formerly handled by Mr.- Moyer .Fort Sheridan, to take up win!,exPRESBYTERIANS- GIVING NEW
placed
on ‘the interior.
Walls vai-ious educational funds; and are to be discontinued, in favor quarters'.' ; -There were ‘aboxit 200
’ EDIFICE FINAL TOUCHES;,
will
be
toned
up
and
all
the
wood money received as interest on the o f the 'Sparton line,, which com men and- mules taking-the ma
SEATS TO BE ‘INSTALLED
prises. battery sets' as well ,as -elec- chine: gxxri carts to the- western
work
will
be
polished.
The
base
sale of escheated estates.
THIS W EEK
■
ment is also to receive the final
ISixty-two per cent of the cost ti-ic sets, requiring no batteries; camp.
;.j
They
cxinxe
here from,'Niles and
chargers
or
eliminators
..of
any
touches.
o.f maintaining the public schools
•Hudsph.
Plans fo r the dedication and & is paid'for teachers’ salaries.
kind;
. j were- -on- ftheir way. to
Although no ’ definite day has
-.lake
where-,
they
stayed
until
:-Satdefinite
date
will
be
determined’
The average *pef 'Capita cost for "-Radio accessories: to be^featured^
been set fo r tbe dedication of the
new $30,000 Presbyterian/church 'at a meeting o f the chur.ch o f all classes 'of the elementary and include Phiiqp A B .'socket. rpowex- ■u-rday: morning. Wednesday- even
here it is probable, that1,the event ficials and pastor in the near fu_ secondary, schools is '$77:70.‘ For units,'’-'Burges's, batteries, - Cunniug-- ing;: they' camped' on the -, .'Barron'
J,ake road;.a mile1, ‘east' bf'VON'ilesl
* - - - 1.....
will be held.^arlyrintiOcfcQber,.lac. ;ture;‘- A n 'auspicious'pro gram and .the rural schools -ifri:s '$‘57.45;’ f o r ham
Bre'a'Ma'sting thex-e*"at 6'-:-30''T-Kurs:eglebfsitibh!'ib b e in g "‘looked' fo r’-. jthe grade; schools. $40.31; -for the
r.dayiimorning they'started ’d^x tHejr
aRProveel high schffofe~it-is“ $89r9'6‘
?jaunt::that led thena'thru'Buc'Hant The fin is D n g ,-to y e h jy g il be step-? ih^tbef-yilsfoi^/Qf the
l
an,
‘.given to the^phurah-’'. fluking’ vthe : -gre-ghtioiiiij
^ , r. x \L A. J ’ '

An audience estimated at over
1200 people saw tlve presentation
o f the Keystone Traveler at LaPorte Friday night by the local
Odd Fellows in the high school
auditorium of that place.
A large number _from here
went, many automobiles making
' the trip in addition to the special
bus chartered fo r the trip. The
Clark band, under the direction of
John Hess, also accompanied the
group to the southern city.
The program furnished by the
Buchanan lodge was filled with
both impressive ceremony and
comical moments.
The enter
tainment was varied with many
o f the town’s best talent taking
part in song, dance and playlets.
The musical comedy “ Stranded
Strangers” and the original skit,
“ The Immigrant,” were especially
■welcomed numbers in the even
ing’s performance.
Dancing by
Theresa White, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. White, and in
strumental and vocal numbers all
received loud praise.
The presentation o f the Key
stone Traveler was the most .mxressive feature of the evening’s
isit, when the Traveler was en
listed to the LaPorte lodge with
> ^ A. Layne in charge.
The Traveler is a lodge symbol
.it is making a 20 year travel of
;* country, with but four com“ ed.
It will finally return to
ishlehem, Pa., after touring thru
Ires along the Pacific coast. The
Cveler is a book m which is in
bed the record of each.lodge
xas visited.
More th'an two months ago the
aveler was entrusted to the Bu‘ anan lodge No. 75. by the- Rob-•re Bloom lodge o f South Bend.
Records were made and the pro
gram fo r presentation was made
ready in the weeks that followed
the event at the Clark theater.
The record o f 600 attending that
ceremony was broken at the La_
Porte 'event Friday night.
Those who took part in the pro
gram under the direction o f Cress
STeldon and Hai-ry Post were: the
Olark band, directed by John
Hess, Art Johnson, Theresa White,
Gross -Brothers, Lyle Chubb, Mr.
Weldon, and Mr. Rudoni, Paul
Swain, 'Qhas. 'Ellis, Mrs. Gladys
Remington, Mrs. Mae Best, Roy
Pierce and Harley Squires.
In a ballet there were eight
local people, Mrs. Martha Arend,
Miss Zelda Leiter, Miss Jean Rob
ertson, Miss Edna.Long, Miss-Margaret Ivoons, Mrs. Edith Willard,
Mrs. Harry Post and Mrs. George
Roe.
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SCHOOL COSTS

80 MILLION

BOTH BONES OF LEG BROK
EN WHEN FRIGHTENED
HORSES DRAG PLANK
ER OVER LOCAL MAN

_-Luck of a had 'variety follow
ing Jacob Weaver for some time
again overtook him on last Thurs
day afternoon when he suffered
a broken leg and only through
presence of mind saved himself
from a serious accident.
He w as«r i ding a pi ank er in
the fields oxx the old Weaver
homestead and had stepped in
front of the drag to straighten
the harness when the horses be
came frightened.
When they
started to run Mr. Weaver had
the presence of mind to threw
himself almost clear o f the planker, only his leg getting injured.
The two bones were broken.
Although he: was ‘20 x-ods or
more from the house and was
alone at the time -of the accident
he managed to crawl back onto
the planker and drive the hox’ses
to the house.
This is the second accident suffex-ed by Mr, Weaver in the last
few months.
Two months ago
he was mowing- grass along a state
road when he was struck by an
automobile. He was thrown with
considerable force onto the pave
ment and it was feared that he
had concussion of the brain. A l
though he had not yet fully re 
covered from that accident, still
suffex-ing pains in his head, he
had been able to be up and
ar-ound.
__He is now reported to be rest
ing at his home on Front street
and is able to sit up.
He will be
confined to his, 'home for six or
eight weeks.
At other times prior to the last
accident Mi-. Weaver- had suffered
from hemmorhages and he also
knows how it feels to have two
cracked i-ibs.

BASEBALL DIAMONDS. TEN
NIS COURTS AND COUN
TRY CLUBS DRAW
CROWDS
Buchanan joined with the x-est
of Berx-ien county in celebx-ating
Labor Day, with spoi’ts events
drawing the larger crowds in tbe
city.
Ball parks, tennis courts and
golf courses were the greatei- at
tractions with even county cham
pionships being- decided. At Ath
letic- park the ‘Clark Equipment
Conroany's team met tbe -Michigan
All-Stars in a game. The- Buchan
an Blues, pride of Buchanan base
bill fans, journeyed to -Benton
Harbor where they clashed with
the Benton Harbor iMonarchs..
Berrien Hills and Orchard Hills
Country clubs were resorts for
both pleasure seekers and -sportfans. The county tennis tourna
ment was held on the clay courses
of the f-ornxer place and at Or
chard Hills the annual club din
ner and dance was scheduled. In
this event -a pot luck dinner was
served and was followed in the
evening with the Labor Day dance
with.orchestra and other gaieties.
•Stored here remained open only
part of, the day. Groeei-y mer
chants kept their counters open,
until noon at the very latest,
some even shutting their doors at
10 in the morning.
Other busi
ness men were closed'for the day,
giving Front street a calm of a
few hours.
Industries and factories g-ave
their workers the-* whole day to
rest at home- or lake resorts.
Many family gatherings were held
and school children took one last
opportunity to vacation before
school started Tuesday morning.
7 OF TEN PASS EXAMS
FOR 8TH GRADERS FRIDAY

In tbe 'county -eighth grade -exy
animations, held * Friday . inf-tHe'
junior higbl schodl 'assembly room
at Buchan'an high school-: for
those wbb had-!fail‘ed‘ irf the Spring
tests and foi- -other . eighth’ gi'ade
graduates kwb-p* desired .to: .‘enter
high'- school this Month, -ten-: took
the tests and seven of these were,
successful.
The examinations,
which began at 9 o’clock in the
morning- and extended throughout
the day were conducted by Mrs.
Josephine Pennell, junior
high
school principal assisted by Mrs.
Mae Whitman, history instructor
and Mrs. Le'ah Leaver, mathema
tics teacher.

ONLY LIVING SISTER OF A S A
W . BATCHELOR AND TWO
'CHILDREN ARE AMONG
GUESTS PRESENT

Relatives numbering 80 gath
ered at tbe Batchelor homestead
located at the Bend of the River
for the 10th annual reunion o f
the family last Sunday.
Many out of town guests came
for the occasion, relatives beixxg
there front Edwardsburg, Chapin,
Elkhart, Owosso, Granger, Niles
and other places in southern Mich
igan 'and northern Indiana. ' In
addition to the 80 relatives five
visitors came for the occasion.
One of the guests who was
NOVEL
ENTERTAINMENTS there was Mrs. Hax-riet Rinehart,
FILL THE TWO DAYS PRO
93, only sister -of Asa Bttchelor,
GRAM WITH EXHIBITS
founder of the homestead.
Shu
OF PRODUCE SHOWN
came here from Edwardsburg,
Michigan, for the event.
The reunion was an all day -af
A gala affair surpassing- any
of its preceeding ones was held at fair* with dinner served to the de
Berx-ien Springs last Friday and scendants and a' social afternoon
The Same- officers will
Saturday when the annual Har enjoyed.
They are
vest Festival was held on the serve again this year.
A. L. Batchelor of Niles as presi
streets of that place.
The affair* was ushered in with dent and Calvin Bachman as sec
the blowing of whistles and ring retary „and tx-easurex*.
Among the living descendants
ing of bells Fx'iday morning and
was concluded Saturday night. of Asa Batchelor are Amanda Fisk
Aix-planes, hands, old-time fid  of this place and A. L. Batche
dlers, free acts and clowns were lor of Niles, children of Asa. The
all part of the program fo r the former was about ten years of
two days.
Special exhibitions ^age when her father came here
and flowers as well as fruits and jto take up the land at the Bend
'Scenery in that
vegetables were on display.
A ! of the River.
baby show and parade and a box 1locality, she says has not changed
Her fath ing match were two other* crowd j to any great extent.
- er came, to the vicinity o f Niles
getter's.
The productivity of Berrien more than 70 years ago, and a f
county was seen in the fruit and ter living lxear* that place for a
produce showings.
Gladioli had short time came on here.
Other descendents are grand
a conspicuous part in the flow 
.
er show 'with prizes given for children of Mrs. Sarah Ingles,1
ribbons awarded for wild flower* Henry Ingles, son and grandson
bouquet, flowering plants o f any of Galien, ‘Charles Ingles and
kind, mixed bouquet, most ar daughter of Niles, Mrs. Grace
tistic basket or bowl Containing Shoop and two sons of Niles, Mrs.
children
the greatest variety of flowers, Jennie York and four
coxcomb, zinnias, marigolds, cos and four grand children, several
mos, dahlias, petunias, daisies, children of Ernest Ingles, deceas
snap dragons, asters, nastux-iums ed ’and formerly of Chicago, two
children and 7 grand children in
arid pansies.
A model airopl'ane contest had Montana of Edwin Batchelor, de
»
a prize for the best models of ceased.
Other living descendents are
rubber band propelled the farth
est.
The best model for an aim- Mrs. Francis Batchelox-, widow o f
plane built by any hoy under 17 Geox-ge Batchelox-, son of Asa;
was -also an opportunity for com Postmaster Herbex-t Batchelor,
petition. The Niles Airway spon Wyman Batchelor, Mrs. Esther
sored this feature.
The samp Hamilton, Mx*s. Luenette Bachman
company put on air exhibits of of Niles and Mrs. Rose Denno, fall
skill and dax-ing and earx-ied up grandchildx-en o f Asa.
passengers dux'in-g- the two days.
The downtown concessions were
conducted for the benefit of the
merchants’ association and the
proceeds are to be devoted to the
promotion o f future entertain
ments fox* tbe benefit of tbe town.
■Representative J. ‘G. Boyle
from here was one of the special PITCHER FARM IS COMMEND
speakers.
R. O- Atkinson, who
ED FROM STATION WLS
is sponsoring- a new “ First Aid”
BY HOME ECONOMICS plan for farmers was another
EXPERT
speaker.
G. F. Gax-land, village
president gave the ‘address of
Great praise for the produce
weleoxne and Gryus B. Groat,
“ The Old Schoolmaster” gave a on the W. D. Pitcher fai-m on the
talk.
‘County agricultural agent edge of town was heard over the
H. J. Lux-kins, delivered an ad radio Monday through statioxx
WLS 'Chicago.
dress on Saturday afternoon.
The Pitchers were eating their
Free pavement dances were
held Friday and ‘Saturday even noon day meal when theix* names
ings and on the same nights were suddenly spoken by Mrs.
dances were, also held at the town Dickey, a home economics ex
hall.
A rare number of old pho pert, who conducts woman’s hour*
Praise
tographs were exhibited in a show from that station daily.
ing at the village postoffice. The was high fox* the products of the
The local truckers have
baby show was at .the stxxdio of farm.
carried on correspondence with
Miss Ullery.
Local, motor cax* dealers had the expert for some time, having
an exhibitioxx of latest models of been subject for discxxssion over
the various xnakes of cars they the radio at othei- occasions.
The Pitcher farm is now bloom
handle.
The Royal Neighbors challenged ing with gladioli, 67 varieties be
neighboring drill teams to corn. ing included in their fields. Their
nete during the 'Celebration. The chickens, coming from the best
Niles camp of the M. W. A. sent strains, are o f several breeds*
their Forrester team to compete They have bar-red rocks, Rhode
in the drill and axe nianuel Fri Island reds, b u ff orphingtons,
Mi*.
day evening, iSetp. 2. Invitations white leghorns and others.
from the Berrien (Springs c'axnp Pitcher, who has -sold his produce
also were sent to Round Oak among- the residents here, fo r 16
Camp, No. 1167, (Dowagiac, and years, is still using the- same wa
to -other M. W. A., camps to have gon in which he first began his
business.
their drill teams compete there.

LOCAL GARDENERS

WORKER HURT IN
TEN FOOT FALL
'LEONARD STEVENS ‘SUFFERS
BROKEN RIB 'IN-ACCIDENT
’ AND ; 'IS TAKEN TO
CLARK (HOSPITAL

MICHIGAN CENTRAL OPENS
FRUIT TERMINAL AT DETROIT
Announcement has come to the
local station -of the ooening of a
new fruit auction building and the
construction of additional produce
stores, offices and .other enlarge!
ments jn ’the; 'freight terminal o’f
the1:Michigan Central Railroad at
Detroit.'
'
In order to meet the demands
of shippers, the railroad has gone
to considerable expense.
There ^
•are now 22‘ team tracks at the
Detroit terminal o f a combined
capacity of 635 cars.
Wide-'well
paved driveways give unrivalled
convenience fo r quick and econo
mical trucking to all parts of the
city.
.The Michigan Central now
claims the distinction o f having
the only produce terminal in De
troit.
It is said to be the. cen
ter of Detroit’s fruit and vege
table traffic, equipped with every
up to date facility for the hand
ling of produce and will be w el-'
corned by both shippers and re
ceivers.

Leonard Stevens, workman at
the I and M power house suffer
ed a broken rib, in a fall yester
day moxming at 9 :45 o’clock at
tbe power plant near here.
Stevens Was doing some steel
wox’k on the roof of the house
wheix he fell, striking a joist and
RURAL TEACHERS MEET
falling to a ixlatforni ten feet be
He suffered in addition to
A faculty meeting of a'll Ber_ low.
rien county rural: school teachers •a broken fourth rib, concussion of
was held at 1:30 'Saturday, a fter-• the chest.
noon in the circuit court room at
He was found by workmen. He
the -St. Joseph Court, house. A ll Was taken in an ambulalxee to
necessary supplies, including new •Clark liospital where he is recov
child accounting. materials were ering.
‘Stevens has "'a sister, Mrs
(listributed/at the meeting.
• Jim Beane, who resides here on
Dx-..'Hillard; well known West •Berrien street. .. . I
ern. ^,‘State 'normal .professor,
spolce\ on educational -topics - and VISITS STATE CONVENTION ' BACK 'FROM SUMMER HOMES ^The-'Habicht and Mogford-fam -‘* “
Miss Louise Shoemaker”• of.--the - *A. W.-Charles, •Secretary, o f the
state tuberculosis association Also local Chamber 0f Coijimerce, wjll
.talked!"' : ....
;ifU )W . ico.o ■'g50''to Fremont to attend.the. ah_,
nU'aU'conyeixtioii’ ‘ of * *-Cbmifie£cial;
'MrUand
!secretaries mn Sept. 'Ib andf J16.’ turned, Monday night- from' their’ ed'iwith Mr. and Mrs. A: ;S. Boyer- Many-prominent speakers (w ill ap
at South Bend, FridaY~'evoningv pear on the programs,

'c6tfcage~a.t Lake Cora where' they:
spent the month ..of, August. * ,

. I

{ : %
- i V.

Labor Day was celebrated at
iOr chard {Hills country club with a
pot luck supper ini which members
participated.
■Following tbe event bridge was
played with Judge C. E. White o f
Nile's, and Mrs. Harry Beistle of
‘Buchanan, receiving the pi'izes.
The committee in charg'e of the
‘affair -consisted of Mx's. J . A.
White, Mrs. D. A. Melntosb, Miss
Belle Landis of Buchanan and
Mrs. P. B. Friday. Mrs. Fred
iCoon, Mrs. G. E. Coveil and Mrs.
W. C. White-hex- of Niles.
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MONEY
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“ I f I only had the money 1 could do so and s o ” and make money . You have said it,

r

<Cr~
Mr

all o f us have said it-—with money., more money can be mmde

»

. v V **

The more money this eommpnity can draw here and keep

z&t-

here and keep spending over and over again, the m ore money the people of
this community w ill have. Every time a dollar is used it turns a profit for
someone. If we can keep that profit here at home, some friend of ours is going
to benefit thereby— and as this friend benefits, he in turn will re-spend that
dollar and som e other member of our .community family will profit. It m ay be
you one tim e, the next time someone else— but the big, outstanding fact is— a
home|spent dollar stays hom e and the prof it, each time it changes hands, stays
here. Hom e spent money travels in a Circle— and each person in this com m un
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ity is a member of that circle.
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The following businessfandprofessional interests
stand ready to serve you and Buchanan:

<■£
S :
5. .

/ Vt,

Ward Electric Refrigerator Corp.

Clark Equipment Co.
Miller, Builders' Supplies
“ Buchanan State .Bankl
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Indiana & Michigan Electric Go.
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Michigan Gas & Electric Co.
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THURSDAY,?

THE BERRIEN COUNT'!7 RECORD

Mrs,' tRiithejHall*. spent the week *
.- :•- • •*Mrs. ISusierRay .'and Mr. 'andMrs. Orville Hampton returned end at Lake of the Woods, Ind.
home after a few days visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Wan. Eisele and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ray in Ohio.
daughter, Miss Dorothea, return
Mrs. Epma White and son, Geo.
>^x<X '* x * * x x ~ X f<'4~x~xrt~x*4rtK**x*xx~x~x~x«x~x~x»-'X~x*'>x returned home after a two week’s ed Thursday from their two
weeks vacation in Nebraska, visit
Rev. and Mrs. *E. P. Brant were fishing trip.
ing relatives.
DAYTON
We regret very much to report
callers in the Harry Williams and
A number from this place at
John McDonald of Ft. W'ayne, Joe Fulton homes Thursday a f Chas. Green on the sick list.
tended the Kepler-Siders reunion
was among the old timers of Day- ternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Andrews at Plymouth, Sunday.
ton who were here picnic day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Becker
Mrs. Kolberg and daughter, El- 'and son, Bob, spent a couple of
John says he has not been in -Day- nta, of Three Oaks, spent the. days last week with Mr, and Mrs. and daughter, Miss Elsie, and
ton fo r IS years and was glad to week end in the Al. •Rickerm'an Elmer5 Rogers in South Bend.
.‘Miss Ruth. Fetter of -Dayton, 0 „
„ Mps. Kenneth BoWker and son, spent the week end at the Won..
meet his many old friends.
home.
John McDonald is visiting a
Dean, o f South Bend, spent the
home.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Linberg and Mr. week end with her parents, Mr. Eisele
few days.with his old friends here
Mr.
and -Mrs. A . W. Mitchell
and Mrs. Wm. Wunluck and baby and Mrs, Will Kiley.
before returning to Ft. Wayne.
spent
Sunday
in ISt. Joe.
Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Jeffery,
Mrs. Julus Richter had for o f Chicago, spent Sunday and
■Mi-, and Mrs.* Frank Houswerth
company L'abor Day her son. Will Monday in* the Al Rickerman Mr. and Mrs. GhaS. Jeffery of De and Mrs. James .Houswerth of
troit, spent the wek end with Mr. Chicago, spent Sunday with the
Richter and his, children Minette home.
Mrs. Bernice Widmoyer and and Mrs. A. Wolkins and family.
Albert Houswerth family.
and Harry and also Mrs. Rogers
daughter and Mrs. Steal! Kollaf
Willie K ieffer from Detroit,
o f Michigan City.
JOSEPH H. CAMFIELD
Those who called on Mrs. Jul and child of Milwaukee, were the spent the1week end With his par
ius Richter Labor day were Mr. Monday evening callers in the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kieffer.
Joseph H. Camfiekl was born
The Parent-Teacher association
and Mrs, Frank Sunday of Ga_ Chas. Smith home,
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Al.
Rickerman
will
give
a
public
reception
for
in
(Syracuse- New York, Novem
lien, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rick of
Glendora, Mi-, and Mrs. Clarence and son, Harold, and Earl Linberg- the te'achers at the school house, ber 25, 1S47 "and passed away on
were callers in the F. A. ’ Nye Tuesday, Sept.. 13.
Paul of Dowagiac.
A ugust'29, 1927, in iSouth 'Bend,
Harold Storm, who holds a po Ind.
Mrs. Harvey McCoy of Dowag home Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Fulton and guests sition in the Jet White store at
iac spent the week end and Labor
He was the son of Michael and
’D ay with her aunt, Mrs. Fred from Racine motored to Allegan, Mishawaka, is at home this week Sarah Ann Camfiekl and grew to
and visited relatives Saturday assisting his father in picking his manhood in Buchanan, coming
Salisbury.
peaches.
Wash Paul o f Rosedale is visit and Sunday.
here in 1858.
He was married
Surely all roads led to Dayton
Miss Bonita Wentland began in 1872 to 'Rose Graham.
ing friends and relatives here this
L'abor Day.
Such a fine picnic teaching near South Bend W ed
week.
He is survived by his two
John Donley, went to Mayo and such a large crowd. Chubby nesday morning.
sons and three daughters. They
■Mrs. J. W. Wolford spent sev are Fred H. Caulfield of 'Chicago,
Bt other for tieatment la t Mon* Parker o f Chicago, was all that
eral days in Chicago last week Mrs. Mabel Marsh of Windsor,
day hi> -wife accompanying him. could be desired.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough with her sister, and brought her Ontario, Mrs. Pe'arl Carlisle of
Mrs. Walter Ernsbera’er spent
of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Dorothy, with her.
this place, Miss Ruby Camfield of
Friday m South Bend.
Mrs. Murdock and daughter, South Bend and Leroy Oamfleld
Mrs. Joe Heekathorne spent Chas. Storm motored to Grand
Mrs.
Fndu\ m Niles Mating Mis Nan Rapids to the* Burleson sanitarium Julia, left Wednesday evening fo r of 'Caleron, New York.
where Chas. underwent a phy a two week’s visit with friends in Ashley Carlisle of this city is
cy Cnaplm.
He expects Detroit.
the only sister surviving.
Mi-, and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, sical examination.
Funeral services were held in
Mi and Mis Wm Leitei of Bu to go there -soon fo r treatments.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Floyd Thomas narrowly escap
the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ashley
chanan '.pent Mondu\ at the Wm.
ed death last week while work
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele and Carlisle on Main street here. The
Leit Cl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin ing- with his father, Shirley Thom Miss Florence Mitchell spent La Rev. H. Liddicoat officiated and
spent Sunday evening
at the as, on the stone road near Clear bor Day with Mr. and Mrs. Irving interment was made in Oak Ridge
lake.
One o f the stone trucks Bolder and family at Tecumsah.
cemetery.
Amos J'annasch. home.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Stahley was being unloaded and the lever
and son o f South Bend spent flew back just missing the lad's
Monday evening at the A. Erns- temple and striking him in the
face, breaking his nose.
After
berger home.
Miss Clara Ernsherger of Lake being unconscious fo r hours the
Geneva, Wis., spent the week end boy is said to be resting quite
comfortably at the Clark hospital
with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mick 'Czeziek and in Buchanan, where he was taken.
Mr. and Mrs, Victor- Walengi and It was feared he might lose the
daughter, Patricia, of 'Harvey, 111., sight o f one eye but now they
spent Sunday and Monday at the think he will come out all right. A
piece of bone was removed from
Geo. Martin home. ^
Mrs. Lee Mathie spent Tues his nose and we all hope fo r his
rapid recovery,
Floyd is only
day at the A. Ernsberger borne.
15
years
old
and
graduated
from
Miss Ruth and Theda Strunk
spent Thursday and Friday at the the Galien high school last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ai*thur Smoole of
home, of their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs,, Merritt Martin South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.
spent Saturday afternoon in South Chas. Smith spent from Saturday
until Monday afternoon in In
Bend.
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Hall spent dianapolis with Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday evening with Mr. and Chas. Young-man ‘and attended the
Fair at that place,'
Mrs. Joe Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann
spent Monday with Mrs. Neal Van baby of Homer, spent the week
end in the John Clark home.
Lew.
9
Miss Hanley of South Bend
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmuhl
spent
the week end with Violet
of Michigan City, Mr. and Mrs.
Wralter Kolbaum and daughter of James.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister
Chicago, spent Sunday at the E.
and
children o f South Bend and
L. Hamilton home.
Mr- and Mrs. Jake Kable and Mrs, Lovina Hollister were the
Mrs. Breeker and Laura Batten Sunday visitors in the John Clark
and daughter, Hazel, spent Mon home.
Mr. ’and Mrs. Richard Olmstead
day at the Wm, Batten home.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hecka_ spent Saturday evening in the
■fchorne and family attended the John Clark home.
Miss Clara Bohn writes from
fair at Three Oaks Saturday a f
California,
where she is; spending
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seymour and her vacation that she is having a
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chester wonderful time.
Miss Dorothy Kuhl and Mrs.
Orr of LaPorte, spent Monday
Elba Unruh and daughter, Meryl,
at the >B. F. Redding home.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank *Hecka_ spent a day last week in the Gene
thorn e and family called on Mrs. Sprague home,
Andrew Newell 'and son, Frank,
Paul Sehawber and Mrs. James
Jacobson at Niles -Sunday evening. of Cenverc, lad., spent Thursday
Mrs. Lida Batten and son, Sum in the Joe Fulton home.
Gauntt were visitors at the Coun
GALIEN
ty Boor House at Berrien to visit
Mrs. E, Wentland returned the .
Joe 'Connover.
Mr. and Mrs. Vero, Mr. and United Charity children to Chi_ :
Mrs. Sherman Redding were cal cago Thursday after they h’ad an j
lers on Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton enjoyable two weeks outing w ith'
families of Galien and vicinity, j
Monday.
Frank Strunk and father, Wm. Never did the children have such j
Strunk, attended the Three Oaks happy outings as they had this [
ye’ar nor suchl pleasant homes and
The normal child should be full of activity.
Fail* Thursday.
The child- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson and wonderful hostesses.
Perhaps that over-qui'-’t youngster is' the
family, Mr. and Mrs. Schyler ren went home light hearted and
victim of the" nervous Exhaustion caused by
Williams and daughter, Mr. and carefree and it is hoped that they
strained eyes. Let our optometrical experts
Mrs. Carter and family, Mr. and will continue so when they reach
tell-you if: your child is able to withstand"
Mrs. Bill Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. their tenements that they call
A g-ood turn to one of
Crooker, Mr. and Mrs. Wall home.
the? tax of playful activity without the aid of
Crooker, Mr.«and Mrs. Je'an Cul_ these little ones will not go unre
glasses.
bert and family enjoyed a picnic warded.
A meeting o f the business men
dinner at the Joe Heekathorne
CASH OR CREDIT
:
of Galien will be held ■ Tuesday
home recently.
evening
at
the
town
hall
f
or
the
Miss Gladys Gogle o f Chicago,
spent the week end with her purpose of making more (com
mother, all returning to Chicago, plete arrangements fo r a Dollar
Plans f or the Hallowe’ en
Sunday afternoon after spending Day.
three weeks at their summer festival will also be discussed.
Horace Morley, Who has been
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donley and in the Epworth hospital at South
■ NILES, MICH.
daughter, and Mrs. Frank Hecka- Bend for the past four weeks,
thorne and daughter were in was able to be brought to his
home Tuesday.
South Bend Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Renbarger,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Martin and
A*
*
>
family of South 'Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger return
?
Mrs. Harry Alsopp o f Niles, spent ed home Saturday after a week’s
Y
Vacation
at
Detroit
and
Bay
City.
Monday at the John Martin home
Oscar Abel and sister, Miss El_
Mrs. C. F. Chadwick o f Bald
win Park, CaMf., is visiting 'at the nora, Miss Ella Slocum and Har
y
y
home of her parents.
She was old Storm were Sunday callers'on
y
Lloyd ‘Thomas, ‘who is in the Clark
formerly Miss Inda Ernsberger.
hospital.
‘
.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk and
4
Mr. and, Mrs. Mike Bowker, Mr. ?
family Of Marsh2flf, spent the
and Mrs. Ralph Landisj- o f ‘ Rich
week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renbarg- mond, Mrs. M, Kieffer and' three V
er and children of Niles, were sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheeley
afternoon with
callers at the C. L. Wilson home spent 'Sunday
Wade
'Sheeley
'and
family.
Sunday evening.
s
Mrs. Susie Ray and sister, Mrs. V
Anna Lowe of Three Oaks, ac T
OLIVE 'BRANCH
John Dickey lost a horse a few companied their brother, Willie V
I
Kieffer, to Detroit Tuesday, fo r a
y
days ago*
!
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son,. few days visit.
?
Both 'battery and electric models will be featured.
Mr. and Mrs. 'H. W1 Jeffery of
Phillip, were callers in the Fir_
mon Nye home Wednesday after Detroit, were Sunday •callers on
Mrs. Francis Wolkins at the Fred
noon.
Eva Dickey was a South Bend Andrews home.
Also announcing the appointment of
❖
Dr. and Mrs. L; S. Babcock of
.&
shopper Thursday.
Detroit,
spent
the
week
end
with
John Krumm lost a horse last
?
their parents, Mr. and Mrs-. Chas.
week.
?
y
Earl Linberg of 'Chicago, spent Cl'ark, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Babcock.
Their
daughter,
Miss
Lydia,
who
As ail additional authorized agency for
?
two weeks in the Al. Rickerman
has “been staying with her grand
home.
*
Don* Dennison of Niles, tame parents accompanied them home.
?
Dr.
Richard
Smith
of
Detroit,
•Saturday and went fishing with
spent
the
week
end
with
-his
par
Ira-Lee land son, Richard.
?
♦V
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith
?
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCoy of
daughter, Ruby, o f South Bend, Kenosha,
Wis.,
were
the
Sunday
?
spent the week end in the John
Y
■Dickey home and attended the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. James Ren V
Y
y
barger.
•
Dayton picnic Monday.
Y
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Myers from y
Y
A number o f relatives from ’R a
Y
cine, Wis., have been* (guests in New Carlisle, were Sunday guests
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chris
Andrews.
the Joe Fulton home.
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Jeweler and Optical Store

y
I

i
the purchase o f the Radio
y
department o f , : :
. y
-I
Moyer ’s Music Store
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HUNDREDS OF A

Being affiliated with the Empire State Stores,
who do the buying for their hundreds of mem
ber stores throughout the U n ited S ta tes, we are
able to make substantial savings on our pur
chases, and these savings ai«e reflected, in the
prices of the merchandise we offer our cus
tomers.
Buying from us, you obtain the benefit of the
tremendous prestige wC have in the market and
can supply your needs at gratifLmgly low prices
i oi- quality merchandise. Come in and let us get
acquainted.

HOUSE
Of excellent quality broad
cloth, dainty designs and
light colors, each

$1.98
Bungalow aprons of good
gingham, plaid patterns,

For
Men and Boys
Good patterns and colors
in these garments of cassimeres and worsteds, well |
made and properly styled,
priced from

$2.98 to $5.90

Silk D resses
Of good quality and well made in newest
models and wanted shades at the
(P 4 Q Q
exceptionally low price of . . . . . . . .

' PAIR

Felt Hats

AVork Pants of sturdy fab
rics to give the most in
service, priced

$1.49to$3.49

Tho Felt Hat. is the proper
mode at this season and we
have a full stock in all the
good shades and wanted

PAIR

gS at$1.98 $2.$8

A} Few- Items

LADIES’ SILK VESTS

,...79c
SILK TEDDIES

;

k-

$1.49 &$1.98
R A Y O N BLOOMERS

98i>$L98
IN D IAN B LAN K ETS
Part W ool, each

Printed Eahrics.ifhr di'es^es .aiie very; popular
and give a maximum" o f service. ' W e have
three lines of these that will meet all require
ments.
\
;
Cinderella

' M

In

O tir k

e n ys

-

■ D e p ,t .-

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS *

Zephyr, yard ............................... 35c

Normandy Chintz Prints* yard . .................25c
Printed Madras, 36 inch, y a r d ............. ...1 5 c

*?•> *•i

M AD RAS SHIRTS
Plain and
fa n cy . . . . . . , . . . . .

98c

SPECIAL FOR SATU RD AY
Standard ; Size Folding

PLAID, B LAN K ETS
‘Part wool* f2-xl§4,, pair

Priced A - ‘

(l O _

98c
CRETONNES
Beautiful colors and fabrics..
Priced

15c-49c
APRON

GINGHAMS

/-;■ ;; .£AH CY "S IL K SOX-

'

-:Bair ''. ••.*. -.V:T *. x. . v. . 4 ^ '
--- •■■■;■ ' * ■ *—
.
PLAIN COTTON SOX
Extr-a quality, priced
2 pairs for . . . ______ _ <

15c
SHEETS
Torn and hemmed, Slx90 in.
Priced, each

-.
t ie s :
*
Bow and Four in
hand................ .

E ach;-:

OUTING FLANNEL
3'6 in. Light colors, heavy
quality, yard

s

Mathie’s Battery Service

Y
V
X

*

Saving Power

1

I

RR'S

#♦
A

A L L LEATH ER BELTS
For Men and
Boys -----------------— .

Shoes for the entire
family,
our

backed by

guarantee

satisfaction,

of

Athletic St vie Dimitv
UNION ” SUITS
Good quality, men’s
and boys’ -------------

o f a

new pair.
A ll of solid leather

ADJUSTABLE

SIZE CAPS

construction, from
'1 ’ * 5r \ ’

*size,0, infants* to
the

largest

*man’s’shoe.

size

Priced .
CA N V A S GLOVES
With high gauntlet

PAGB

four
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County K ecord Sties of the country except domesA course in do_
Issued Tuesdays and Fridays at jtic science.
jmestic
science
will be provided
Buchanan, Michigan
for in the plans for the new build
ing.
G. S. EASTON Publisher
At present the faculty nuntEntered as second class matter bei's 17 but this number will be
November 20, 1919, Buchanan, •increased when the new building
Michigan, under the act o f March ! js opened.
The present building
S, 1S79.
will be remodelled during next
summer and will be used' almost
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
exclusively for a grade building.
Berrien and St. Joseph
Counties, per y e a r ------------- §2.50 ROADSIDE STANDS OF STATE
Single Copies, e a c h ______ _____ 5c
Elsewhere_____________ ._$f 00 COMPARE VERY FAVORABLY

these places, than does the state punch for punch, round for^pund j mis^on will be 10 and 30 cents,
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watry an
v
of Michigan.
The records in our and everybody will have . airing- j A fter 6:30 tickets, will be 20 and nounce the birth of a baby boy 5*
i
department show that when an side seat— yes even better for all 50.-cents.
•last Tuesday at Clark hospital.
Y
Big
4
inspector reports unsanitary con the questionable blows ‘are. shown! . Make preparations now to at_
Mr. and Mrs, J.. A. Boardman
ditions the matter is cheeked up for your iiispection in slowv m o. 'tend the first show and Save mon- and children and Miss Hattie
Values
Bargains
promptly and conditions immed tion photography.
•
jey as well as avoid the crowds Boardman visited at the home of
iately remedies,” he said.
Whether Dempsey regains the j later,
their uncle here Sunday.
V
The director urged persons hav crown remains to be seen but j
X
ing complaints to make identify these pictures clearly demonstrate [
The
Usual
Bargains,
Boorda’s
the exact locality so that inspec that he is regaining some of his
tors may avoid delays in correct former vigor and form.
j
Bargains, Don’ t Miss Them
ing them.
Since June 11 of this
Fight fans have unquestionably j j
jear,_ he suid, 1,054 roadside in been influenced greatly in their
Ladies’ Silk S tockings, dj *1
Ladies’ English Broadcloth
spections have been made by his favoritism by viewing these pic
7Sc value, 3 pair fo r -__*P 4*
Princess Slips, $1
force of 16 men, resulting in issu tures. Along with this attraction ..
yalue, e a c h _______ ^
ing 366 permits denoting “ first is a special feature, “ Three B ad; j
Ladles’
fancy
slippers,
$6
to
class
condition.”
The
work
has
Men” , starring* George -O’Brien, jj
I
vi Udine, eh i c that Michi
?
Men’s chambray Work
$7 value
(h o ft @
g a n i ) idsulv iruit stands and Hot been completed throughout •Olive Borden, J. Farrell MacDon
the
state
he
said.
?
Shirts, 85c v a lu e ------ald and an all star cast of prin
Sale P r ic e _______
i ins au. leluiv st*md ird, Peter B.
Yt
cipal players.
The supporting
I ukesln.iti of Linton Harbor,
east contains some 2500 people.
it ad of tbi YLchigm bureau of
•-Men,’s heavy work
"jj *7J"'
Men’s wool Lumber
•H
It was dii*ected by John Ford,
ft 1 and tm dirds o f the state *
pants
:s,
$3
value____
X
e
8
PRINCESS THEATER
Jacks,
$3 value------who made, “ The Iron Horse” and
dC[ u t i i i i t oL agiiculture, says *
............... . sunn■■mi
that i in 4 ro i ide inspections ***+j-*+* *•**'1*%* +**»**+*»* ******•*•**!*
v is an epic of the west during the
Men’s heavy Over
B;'s new and the same chassis, engine, etc., as the
I $98,000 STRUCTURE TO BE lave tin madt -aict June 11.
days of the l'and rush in the early
White Outing Flannel, *| *f
alls, $1.75 yalne__
a
$1,250,000 for 10 minutes. 70’s.
i "W e contend that no state in
larger -model.
Home attractive laxly lines and col"
ERECTED IN FRONT OF
25c value, yard------------------X J, C
There will he three shows each
tit countiv i ui i does, with the That’s what the public paid to
PRESENT BUILDING
ors, high grade upholstery. Same pep and even llow
Boys’ and Girls’ all wool
As an
mem-' it its cm minds, give more see the Dempsey-Sharkey fight night, starting at 6 p. nr.
Si
\f
IN FE W W EEK S
of
irower.
Boys’ Blouses, $1.25
Sweaters,
tin t ittu m i> the inspection A short feature hut fight fans special inducement to attend
$4.50
value
value, each ,_________
¥
were more than satisfied.
Now
COACH . . .. .. *• •* . .; ..........
. ...........
Voters at Berrien Springs dc : of roadside stands or to the work you have the opportunity of see the first show there will be a re
...........................$
1325
duction
in
price
for
the
first
hour.
which
goes
toward
protecting
alt
cided Thursday at an election to
Apron Gingham, 20c val,
Boys’ coveralls, $1.25
occasion
to patronize ing the same fight blow fo r blow, From 5:30 until 6:30 p. m. ad_
SEDAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
bond the school district for the iic
__lV
y a r d ------value, e a c h _________
erection o f a new $98,000 high ; T
These prices are delivered at yonr door and include
school building.
; ***:
-*>v v ‘:*-:****:k *>:**:*<**:*-:**:**:*%**:*w *>-x **:**:*v w -:-:-*:-:**:-> *>*>*>tl*
Ladies’
and.
Men’s
Silk *
ti'ont and rear bumpers, spare tire and tire cover,
The polls were open from two ‘ *
Children’s
Lyle
Sox,
reg
until eight and the question im ' Y
wind shield wiper, mirror, dome light, etc.
r a in
coa ts,
fo r the second time met with ❖
OUTLET STORE
ular 50c value I
C a p s to m a t c h
little opposition.
A decisive vie- i%.
111 Main Street, Buchanan
4
4
pair
$5
tory for the opponents to the new ,4
“Try Boordas to prove
f
o
r
--------building was experienced «ome <*♦*
Y
Boordas”
months ago.
The new building •*
*^>1HZ?*******
V v V *■+* V*
will be begun in a short time and <4
udll be ready for occupancy next ’ Y
year.
|4
\1 J t & L i& J / % £ {
The proposed new building will ; *•*
&»♦>
stand in front o f the present high 11C
school and grade building.
The ' 4
present building Was erected fif_ (X
W f
teen years ago, when 178 pupils 14
Y »*>
V. ^
were enrolled in the grades and ' *•*
Y ■
y
high school.
At present 425 stu_ !!C
Y %
f
dents attend at Berrien Springs j 4
f t
and more would attend were it j Y
Y <%>not fo r the erowded conditions ]4
y x
Y:
hut who, instead are attending*'*
Yl X
school elsewhere.
‘ 1*1
Y i♦>
The old
courthouse which . 4
Y 1%
stands next to the building and ! Cl
other buildings have been press- (4
t : <$♦
ed into service to accommodate i C l
Y 5
f .
the increasing number 'and size !X
o f classes.
Berrien Springs o f t
fers excellent courses of study iS
to its studeuts having all courses
offered in the high schools o f ei4 1

For School Opening, FrL-Sat. Sept. 9-10

i

I

P
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in. Wheel Base

$1,98

3

U

$1.19

I

_;$2.5e

I
I
I

H u d s o n -E s s e x M o t o r S a le s

Coal Hods

Y
Y
T

f4

at just
the price of plain black

The matter of style for fellows going away to
school and other stylish young men is a matter
of fractions of indies-and we know our fractions

10c bar Sealing Wax with
every dozen 1-qt. tin cans at

$ 4 ,5 0 6 -ball Professional Croquet

$3.50

P

$lX
^.••>*>*,**I**>*>
>*>*:":x*:**>.:**>*:**;**:*v*:»>;«:.vv.:..:K**XK**>vv*:*vv*:**:*v*x*v*x*v*:">v*t"i**>*H*vvvvv*r*:*4*v'
*>*;~i

*■!*Home of the Pipe Or gan.

1

Control”
Superb mile a minute cornedy.

*t.
:

SAT., SEPT 10

±

Fred Thomson in

y,

y

y

¥

0 1 1 1 " service is even better now and very prompt.

Y

WV rail for and deliver all work and guarantee

Men’s Suits? Women’s Coats
and Garments, \Curtains,
Drapes, etc,, etc.

Comes Through”

i

T
Y
T
Y
T
Y
Y
|

Our prices are so low that you cannot afford to
try to do your dry cleaning at home.
*:•i*

I

y
y

C a ll 1 5 6 a n d o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e w ill c a l l a n d e x p l a i n o u r s e r v i c e

m g
71

f
t

y
y
t❖
if
t
y
y

Mary Carr in

U

f

y
y
y

Ihe (tnality.

ii

SUN., SEPT. 11

y

V y

The horse with a personality. Also speeial comedy
and Fables. Matinee -at Sri5.
Evening 6 to 11 p. m.

I
X
$
>:
i

y
f

Pressing »—

6Q

i
I
I
X

&
.v: *-

'f

SEPT 8-9

Phyllis Haver in

2*

f
T
T
T
T
Y
Y
Y
t:
f
T
Y
Y
t❖

tY{: $

R IN C E S S
THEATRg

THURS. FRI,

y
<&■
♦it

These ar%
e only a few o f the -questions
any young man will ask? and our new
answer them to a fraction

MON., SEPT 12
,2**Z*

t

yyvvvw yw

y
y.
y

V i *:*

With the famous ranch rid
ers. Every inch a western
Serial, “ On Guard” and
comedy.
TUES. & W ED, SEPT 13-14

IpY
SIX
♦>! A

■
If
’ik*
i:

vs.
SHARKEY
Fight Pictures

'Get your outfit installed now,and ready for the fine program coming

on the air.

Tlie imv A~K Radios are wonders, improved reception and

y
y
y
y
y
y

claritv.

f t

W e {Have a M odel to Suit

special

Y *>
t Y
» x*. i i

You in Price -

X Marie ./Preyogt"5!' in “ Man*"*:* V
4 Bait;” . “ Tom ''M ix in “ The *
X Last Trail;” .Reginald Den_ ny in “ Out A ll Night,” his *
latest and biggest hit, just X
4 released*
4
A'
•' TTY

One or. .Two Trouser Suits

Y

77
An upic of the west by the
Iron
v director of * “ The
❖ Horse.” Three shows each
night starting -at 6 p. an.
Box office open at' 5 :30 p.
Y m; All tickets sold before
*»! 6 :30 10:e 'and 30c.
Tickets ♦A: ♦:*
»> sol'd afteir 6:30 20enn<f:50c.
Ik.’ Qome early, and save.- Also i \t •.
A . avoid the.rush. , .
.■,.
%* / *-v- •. >1. 1 •X .❖. .
*Y:.
Y i COMING'. SO.ON— *A
•*... - '• %

A T THIS store you will find that we meet
* -every 'demand of the young-man. Correct
new patterns, correct colors and correct m eas
urements. Our style scouts get the authentic
information from the leading universities.
Prices are correct, tool

!♦> 4
*1: f

’ l **

S
it *i*'

Official

a

*** 1

*> j r.
* ; 4*
♦:*i*:*

“Hidden
' Loot’,77

Also William Fox’
jroduction,

*Z**1*

Willard Batteries
The new 13 plate W illard

$

•t

12,00

Y
Y
f ,

..iK-,

* 3 5

Y ':
X ‘s-

S

^ -4

- Nothin g better. W ^ tradeaiiew fe e s for

r4 '
' T r^y.i-y

s 1 ir e

W

4

f
f

* 4 0

$4 5

$5 0

■S’

Y

. Goodyear Tires far all cars
J +P*

Y
I
Y
T
T
T
f
Y
T
Y
Y

o n a

I

The famous mother in “ Over
the 'Hill” in another mother
role.

Jack Hoxic in

Y
T
T
T
Y

A|y
tit
tiy

<**:**:**:**:**:*-:**:**:**:-:**»:-*:*.>.:k **:-:*v *:*'
t

I

$1 I

$2.49

.

♦S

'

©

i r o

& Co

T h e -m t n e o t n m S S d ffn m & ^M a ixS tyli^C loth es
S O U T H B E N D , 1N D .
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hardly believe I had been in an
■accident,” said Willis.
Miss Binns, who was driving
the car, had tried to get through
the- smoke as quickly as possible.
The two ears struck side on, de
molishing the fenders, vu'enching
the chassis and doing other dam
age.
Miss Binns received bruises
and Young Burrows had cuts on
the head and neck.
Both were
badly shaken up from the im
pact.
Passing motorists, whose name
could not be learned, took the

CLARK NINE PLAYS D A V ID mobiles.
Dunlap, was formerly
■ITES W ITH STRONG TEAM’ an automobile salesman in South

Mi •mil Sirs. Phillip Fallen ati- j
Mi and Mis Enos. Sehiam and
famil\ w eic guests o\01 the week noiuue the birth of a daughter, ,
OCTOBER W ILL SEE
end and Laboi dav it the home of M u g -ie t, at Clark hospital last,EARLY
DEFINITE
ACTION ON
Mi and Mis John Small it K o. Iiu lw
n . j
homo, Ind
Mr Snull is p ’ Woi
The Niles chapter of the Oulei .
DOCUMENT HAVING
of the Church o f Christ at that oi DtMolay met m their initial,
360 SIGNERS
■piac6
.session lor the 19-17- 192b season;
' J to . Jw ey Miller w k . Jett
I The first definite .step
- , toward
, ,
broke her ribs during her visit JE11:
' °V fA J „re „ na initial |investing Buchanan with the cloak
here recently with hev son, Fred, .
,.0remonV is scheduled for i uf. rityhood was, taken Tuesday
is reported as recovering at the o ™ w
^
when the petition praying for an
hospital
„rli m-it sVlP- UCtOOtl.
was

Bend, and is experienced in that
business especially.
The new company will handle
12 different styles -of cars.
[R. 0. Blanchard* former owner,
■will be connected with ’ai coni- iRUTH' 'BINNS
AND WILLIS
] mercral airoplane company whose
-BURROWS NARROWLY ES
'speciality will be the carry! yg of
CAPE FROM COLLISION
1passengers.
The company will
TUESDAY NIGHT
start with a ten passenger plane.
ilBlanchavd was owner of the Sale®
company since last April.
Smoke from a .bonfire along
the Smith Bend-Bucbanan high
BLUES WIN AND LOSE
way about seven miles from here,
• IN W E EK .END BATTLES caused a head on collision from
which Ruth Bohns, daughter of
’Buchanan Blues will meet the II. P. (B'ihns and .Willis Burrows,
Twin Branch, team Sunday when young son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Neb clung, who made his first ap Burrows, n'arrowly escaped Tues
pearance berg last week end wall day at 6 p. m.
play field for fhe-Blu.es.
ISirnpThe couple had taken Mr. Bur
-son'"will pitch for the Blues. The row's to iSouth Bend to catch a
Si/Mj
Twin Branch mien wall have Ab train for Plymouth, anil were re
bott and Meloney as pitchers.
turning to Buchanan when the j I
Smoke from s]
'By a score of 7 to 5 the Blues accident occurred.
won in an "exciting game last .Sun a hedge fire blinded them, so they j i
||
day from the I and M Liveware^. -co’uld not see oncoming cars.
“ The smoke was so thick that •
Nebelung, a pitcher from the
I had to j
IHR’IE AND 'DUNLAP ENTER. Michigan City Speed Boys, struck I could scarcely see.
out 12 while Lefty Irvin struck shut my eyes in going through it. f i
PARTNERS HIP; BL ANCH
out 7.
The local team nosed After the crash was over I could
ARD GOES INTO
ahead in the first three inning’s
v v v* v v *:*♦.***' * b V ■b V V V *1*V
AVIATION
and held the lead throughout with *’ **1*v v
the exception .of the third. After
.Announcement Was made - this the third Irvin held the Buchan
week of the .purchase of the Hud— an Blues to two hits and a run.
In Sunday’s game many sport
son-Essex Motor Sales On. Front
street by Maurice L. Ihrie and fans followed the local team to
M. J. Dunlap.
The amount 'of (Benton Harbor for the -game with
money Involved was not disclosed the Monarchs, the latter winning
The new partnership purchased the first of the championship
both the sales and service fea  series for B’errien county with a
tures >of the Hudson_Essex busi 5 to 3 score.
September IS the
ness.
They will continue to o f •Blues Will play the .second game
fer a repair service fo r all makes of the series.
of cars and will carry the agency
RECORD LINERS PAY
fo r the Hudson and Essex auto_

What promises to be 'ai lively
game null he played 'Sunday when
the Clark team will meet up with
the House of David team.
The game will nokloubt be hard
■fought with the already strong
.team fortified by the addition of
Arthur Melroy, a 'Central League
pitcher for three seasons to the
'Clark hatt.er.y.
Three new out'fielders;-are- to appear.
T.he Clar.lt team was in two
entanglements last week
end,
meeting the New Troy Independ
ents there in what baseball fans
pronounced as the best game of
the season at that place.
The
score ended 6 to 6 'after 14 in
nings had been played.

■week
mother at Kalamazoo
, Fence Bridge and went* into Can- (ther action can be taken:
The
i-tbs, ada, they also stopped at Cle\e_ =nmnber o f signers numbers a few
Gerald Frond, Chas
Detroit,
The
trip cov . , ,„v^
over y ie required
tot’sl
of ___350,
Leonard Dalenberg and I’Chailes
, land and
,
.
_
'll f\ 1. rT~ , u , l n r ,
,v<I
. „ «« + .» * tl s\ A + 1
_
—
_
Tn^htfoot and thoii taniilu*1^ vud [ oiod 1041 nules and outside ^ , dof ?nnined by the last -official
Mr. and Mrs, Geo Ban us md Mr. j tire trouble everything went fine. ; United States; census.
The doc_
and Mrs. R. F F i kuU. motcui-il to ! Thi^ Indiana and
Michigan umen£ ftas keeji eirculating among
Corey lake 'Satm day wheie they Electric Co., employees and their
voters of Buchanan for three
pitched then t nt and pint t h e «families will ^enjoy a picnic* at months ,Mrs. Cress,Weldon hav_
week end fislumc ami enjuMng the Indian lake Saturday aiternoon. j jn,? been in charge of the work.
out o f doors. They 1etui tied hi. me It is expected there will be mo re * After the petition has been on
Monday evening.
{ than IQIV present.
Games will f rjit> f 01. thirty days the village
I furnish diversion for the alter- ; council will act on the question
spent the week end at Argus, Ind., i
f :tul " thieKen bQW1u ' uI1 bc U* Probably a special meeting in
visiting relatives.
'
rse*r
, ttn w
..{the forepart of October.
If fa_
iVTi*dsnrT
M .i-L
Mr. and Mr*.
Mrs. J.-iv
Jay Mmismt.
Munson, Maj j ) cqMi.
r and Mrs. F. L. \\ ilcox of vorahle action is taken the chartroit, visited with the former’s \?r cemmissioners will draw up a
rie Hess, Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
v. (
b "J®* Lloek,
his j city charter
Heckathorne and daughter, Dela_ !
r«.-,w ?nand
w a^ with
,nv
, . to. be submitted
„ _ , to the
mac, were guests o f friends in \
'
: qualified electors oi Buchanan at
tr-ridinn- Mondav
s I r.dajr until Monda.v.
ia special election.
Mr. *and M rs/Edward Niehol- i
TStult:* aml : The council meeting Tuesday
son, Mrs. Sampson and Mr. and son, Eugeni, leturned name on night was occupied with sidewalk
Mrs. Bruce Williams o f Kokomo, j
^
* / eKeml 1r*ntl drainage problems.
InvestiSon,;.,,- moim-i days motor trip which took then gRion o f the drainage situation
were guests from Sund'iv
ing till Monday o f their cousins, t
lilt*
anl ‘u1J-, ae? 1: the f ™ ' Bat?1s “ ome ancl
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nutt
i 1 P°,Ilts ot m il lest. Mrs, Aults Ipainng of the walk on the Mc_
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nutt were tHn0ntST W % v ? Cr
th e i P°.lium Property on Days avenue
; being- two questions passed on.
in Decatur Thursday to visit Mr.! tup* They ln e near Go?henPresident Brown and Councilsnd Mi*5« Jot Price.
Mr,
■bttcixamaw tcmmtc c^t a d c
f men Smith. Men-efield, Riley and
and Mr. Price were old school I BLCKANAN TENNIS STARS
mates and had not met in thirty- j MAKE WINS IN COUNTY MEET 1Boyce were in attendance
five years.
* ;
---------DAN CE! BRIDGMAN, SAT.,
Miss Martha Brown of Oak
Buchanan tennis players from
SEPT. 10
Park, has returned to her home j the feminine ranks who partiMusic
by
Purdue’s DeLuxe Ser’after a visit with her grandmoth. I eip’ated in the county tennis meet
01\^.G'S*^T W. Fowler.
|were defeated in the finals. Yir_ enaders. Gentlemen 75c, Ladies
35tlc
Miss Gladys Multzer of Shelby- ; g-inia Snowden and Emma Bohl free!
______
ville, IimL, has returned to her were defeated by the Scaly_Now_ ;
********•♦% r*♦*\*■%
*\♦%
home after a week spent visiting -jen pair in the women’s doubles on . .£ *
relatives here.
jLabor Day. at Berrien Hills Coun- : t
( arl Runyon, son o f Mr. and ;
try club.
:
Mrs. John Runyon and Ilia Har
,j n the elimination events Bu_ '&
vel, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. 1ehanan men who plavcd were: *
Pies Ilavvel of \ irgima, were Childs, French, Shoop. and Fette. ' *
married August 29, in South Bend t in the men’s singles Childs was , '**
and are now* living on Terre ' defeated by Sorensen, f>_2. 6-1. ,X
Coupe road.
•In the men’s doubles Childs and
.Mr. and Mrs. James M llh.uns o f ! Fottee were defeated by Koch and
Niles, announce the hath of a |Kerffkowski, 2-6, 7 .5 , d-3, Shoop
daughter at Pawatmg hospital o n ; and French were defeated by SteMonday. Mrs. William.-, w a.-. tor--1 phens and Greenwood in men’s
merly Alberta Blake
i tei a j doubles by a score o f 6-3, 7_i>.
Kenneth Blake, of this place
Ethan Mittan of Flint.
Buchanan friends. Labor
Mrs. H. R. A dan* of
Rai)itls visited w-ith Mr. and'
good times that you
A *:•
I. W. Hayes and other friends ; %
A
FRESH
your
folks
enjoy.
here T,abor day.
SHIPMENT OF
II. E. F ron t o f LaGrange, 111.. £
You’re certain to get good
and Miss Nathalie Wellman of X
pictures with a Kodak if
Freeport, 111., were visitors over ♦>
you load with yellow-box
Labor Day at the home o f Mr. and X
film and leave your finishMrs. H. N. Capen,
X*.
03
ing* to us.

-

p^gjr; EIViD

second driver to (South
brought the Buchanan
the office of Dr. 0. R.
treatment.
Doth are
up and ar ound.

Bend and
couple to
’Curtis fo r
able to he

40 A T FOOTBALL PRACTICE

Forty players appeared fo r
f ootball practice at the initial ses
sion Tuesday afternoon at three
o’ clock.
The first game which
the men wall play will be with Ot
sego on Oct. 1, there.
The firsthome game will be Oct. 7, with
the Decatur team.

Alien, you order groceries from us to he at
your home in time for dinner, .von can for
get about them.. -we see to it that just what
von ordered

there right when you want it.

ve a

JL. 17. & Bernice
W iclm o v e r

]i

Six years o f successful
practice in Buchanan.
P. O. Building
Office hours 2-5 & 7-8

a

rrmeess Ice
*
Cream Parle r :|

109 B ays Ave.

Buchanan, Mich,

we liave a complete new stock of
Morse’s and- Lowney’s

*
Kodaks are as low as $5
% here, Brownies are from $2
!*, up— come in and make
*t‘ your selection today.

Just received, and if you
haven’t trieil them yet now
is the time.
You’ll cer
tainly enjoy them.
Fresh
each week at

Phone Number 91

Xow that (he candy season is liei-e
-chocolates.

Try a box.

>Baa

, ii.
S3

The Rexall Store

♦

BUCHANAN, MICH.
iitti—irrrv si

V

i i irmmu hih*i iim iti ittti i nntyrrnwnr

Ralph DeNardo, Prop.

►>VVV<yv*>VVV*.**.*V**-*%'**.*VV*V

NAr

Large Size Santa Claras

in Soutliern B errien Con

Prices

if
Under

Member

u. s.

, Federal

M

Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs, , .
DRIED PEACHES, LB.
DRIED APR IC O TS lb.
BAGDAD DATES, P E G .

leserve

•Govern men t

pi
iulU iT

Supervision

System

i^S

X L BLEND, F A N C Y O ’*
SANTOS, LB. _______

I!
exa

»as

I GREAT AM ER.
A'
| SPECIAL BLEND, lb.
jrn r.T n n

| GOLD SEAL,
M
LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t i„»yij Mii7Bri-nrw«iyrin'iiii §
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Wisconsin

To see conditions, nor tlinongti the blue glasses
of extreme pessimism nor the rose eoloied glasses
of extravagant optimism, hut through the itneoloi-ed plain lenses t-f T itF T H — that is the duty
of the hanker of today.
He is the lookout on
the good ship “(Business.”
With; the knowledge gained from his wide view
point he is in a position to offer aide counsel
and wise encouragement.

Cheese i

I'tfYip

6 Boxes
P r a tie s

J

.

_

2-lb 'p k g

Large

Salmon Fed Alaska
Knox Gelatine

QL

Interested in the advancement of Industry, in
tent on eiiheai-tening the industrious, we have
l,uilt a hanking semice which is not-lacking in
encouragement.
F e incite your account, and
offer you this service-.

23c
19c
31c
14c

1-,

L
’J:

4

l41*.

. '

e. ^'-'4

u

PK-°

la

■.

lb

Macaroni
Heinz Chill Sauce Large
Mason Jars : pts S9C
Luck Oleo
igprfSsera Tissue Paper
r
|
W5C W S J 3

REGULAR OR QUICK |

curt

W isconsin

-

No. 2% Can
"
In heavy syrup

£ 96

1*•i,’t . i ,. ’!. •' . v*<’ *^>.,

t

1- tJ,

3 p k g s7 t& c
hot

A Your
Choice”

2 @C

?f*.79c
lb

-esj IgdllS i

X 8 C-

!1
» ir* f\

3roii£%§G

4

1

HA

SM ALL
PEG. .

No. 2 cans
Excellent Quality

[OAST- or G
OR

^ GRAPE NUTS, P K G .* ..l6 c
1 Kellcgg’s Krumbles 2 pkg 25c
T O I; W HEATENA,_ P E G . *
23c
RALSTON’S, PKG. . . . .’.24c
Cream of Wheat,-.’, pkg.
24c,
QUAKER FAR IN A; pkg. 13c

.h :

The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

®Z..

38TH Y E A R IN BUSINESS

---

'**

7 -r:

17

T’ETTTJOHN’S, PKG. ..2 2 c
W H S A T IE S 2 pkgs. . . . . .25c

T n E BERRIEN CQON t Y RECORD
n r? »•.*/
m
"*»4*
W E A T H E R HAS BEEN IDEAL
' f o r h a r v e s t in g w it h
ONLY A SMALL AM OUNT
^
OF RAIN

Michigan farmers have ex_
perienced a very satisfactory har
vest season according to a report
o f conditions sent out from the
state department o f agriculture
at Lansing.
Much grain has been cut withopt any rain during the time. The
small grains 'are yielding well and
the quality is generally good.
*Corn and beans are below the
ten year average in condition hut
all other crops are up to or
above the average.
Drought is
becoming acute over the Lower
Peninsula except in the southeast
ern portion and all cultivated
■crops are being injured thereby.
Frosts o f sufficient severity to
cause considerable damage to
corn, beans, potatoes and the
truck crops have occui-red during
the past -week in various sections
o f the state according to the
monthly report issued by Herbert
E. Powell, commissioner o f agri
culture and Verne H. Church, U,
S. agricultural statistician for
Michigan.
^Considerable improvement, in
the corn crop during July was
noticeable in various portions o f
the state but growth was checked
during the latter part o f the
month by drought which prevail
ed in most sections except the
east central, southeast, and Up
per Peninsula districts. There are
many poor stands and as dry
weather still continues at this, the
critical period, only a partial
Crop is possible.
The condition
as reported is 64 per cent, or 16
per cent below the ten_year av
erage fo r August 1, and indicates
a production of 39,875,000 bu.
The Michigan wheat crop is
very good in all except a f e v
eounties.
The straw is long and
only a few sections report any
rust.
Considerable threshing has
been done in the southern half
and yields are generally good. The
average fo r the state is 22 bu
shels per acre,, the highest in more
than 20 years except in 1924.
The estimated production is 20,_
240,000 bushels as compared with
17;916,000 in 1926.
The grain
is o f excellent quality being rat
ed’"at 92 per cent, three per cent
above the average.
Conditions in spring wheat have
been favorable in the Upper Pen
insula, when the major portion
o f the average is located.
The
outlook is seven per cent above
the ten.year average and indi
cates a crop of 153,000 bushels
against .S2,000 last year, as the

held there.
five year olds.
acreage is somewhat larger.
.
.
The
number
in
each
o
f
the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maxim,
. - While the oat crop is not large,
the- yield will he fair in most sec first six grades are as fallows: 'after closing the store Saturday
tions hut the quality is only fair First 90, second 85, third 65, evening, drove to Reed City to
as many are light in weight. The fourth 80, fifth 75, land sixth 6'5. spend Labor Day with Mrs. Max,.
They returned to
The largest district to
send ini’s mother.
condition o f 84 per cent is four
per cent above the average and non-resident members is Kansas, their home Monday night.
Mrs. Ethel Tyler' of Benton
two per cent bettei* than
last with 11 coming in from that place
Harbor, spent Sunday at the Ed.
year and is equivalent to a pro fo r their education.
The students o f the high school McKeen home.
duction of 53,003,000 bushels.
met
in assembly Tuesday morning
David Bar toll, Sr., is spendingBarley: The condition of So
per cent is four points above the at S :15 when Principal E. H. Or- some time in New Trey.
average and up to last year s con miston was in charge.
The Weesaw-Chickaming Re
All classes began on Wednesday
dition on the same date. Thresh
publican
Women’s club will be
ing returns indicate very good morning with the regular length held on Tuesday afternoon, Sept.
of
time
_
for
recitations.
Every
yields in most sections and a
18, at the home of Mrs-. Ray
total crop o f 5,500,000 bushels. student is taking- gymn'asium this Weaver, Glendora. The program
year
with
two
physical
education
The increase o f one and onehas been announced previous to
quarter million bushels over last directors on the teaching staff.
be held at the Boyd home but as
The
first
assembly
was
con
year is mainly due to a corres
it
is nearing the time fo r Mrs.
cluded with songs and yells.
ponding increase in acreage.
Boyd to take her departure to the
Potatoes: The early crop shows
west, with a view of improving
N E W TROY
rather light yields hut late crop
the health of her daughter, she
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Ede were will be unable to entertain.
is showing good stands and fair
growth.
Dry weather is slowing callers at the Barnhart home on
George Daniels was awakened
up the growth in many sections Sunday.
Tuesd’ay morning at three o’clock
and promises to shorten the crop
He
Mr. and Mrs. L. Richardson re by a crash and screaming.
very materially unless the drought ceived word this week from then- hurried to investigate and found
is relieved soon.
The August son, Arthur, who was at wurk in that about 40 rods from his home
1 condition was 83 per cent, Michigan City th'at he was en_ two cam, a Hudson and a Dodge
equivalent to a production of 31.- route to Hawaii to take up avia had collided. One lady was quite
262,600 bushels.
This outlook tion.
badly hurt and several received
is one point'better than one year
Calls were sent
The Aid society o f the M. E. minor injuries.
ago and three points above the chm-ch met Wednesday afternoon in to the Sherman garage near
ten year average.
Beetles are for a summary o f the year’s work Sawyer, to come and get the cars.
unusually troublesome and blight and it was proved to be very sat Dr. Corey of New Troy was call
is reported in some localities.
isfactory.
The following o ffi ed and he took the injured wo
Apples: There is a very bad in c e r s were elected: president, Mrs. men to Tabor sanitarium.
festation o f scab and aphis thru- Diek Mitchell; vice president, Mrs
Miss Ruth Penland, who is
out the state which has greatly D. O. Peterson; secretary, Mrs. working- at Lakeside spent Wed
lowered the quality of the pros Fiances Penland and treasurer, nesday afternoon at her home
pective
crop which is now re Mrs. Geo. Daniels.
here.
ported to be only 37 per cent of
Mrs. Fred Hoxie, who
came
Mrs. Nina Fisehnar went to
normal.
There has been a heavy Buchanan M ondayto attend the •here this Spring from Mendon, has
drop o f fruit during June and meeting o f the school faculty. She moved from the Bud Hanover
July due to poor pollenization and will begin her duty as teacher in rooms into the house belonging
the present outlook is fo r a total the schools there Tuesday morn to Mrs. Harwood.
crop o f 5,129,000 bushels, of ing.
Mi*, and Mrs. Dean Moi-ley have
This is her seventh year
which 906,000 barrels are rated - there.
returned from their trip up worth.
as the commercial portion,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wood are They returned home around the
Peaches: The quality is good, entertaining their granddaughter, Lake in Wisconsin,
They had
but the crop is mainly confined to Marforv Jean, this week.
Their the pleasure of visiting at the
a few southwestern counties on daughter and husband, Mr. and home of Miss' Ruth Nelson of Sut
favored exposures where some j Mrs. Bay Zimmerman have gon'e ton B'ay, who was a former teach
orchards have a good crop. The ! on a trip to Burlington, la., to er here.
yield will be very light in_ other'visit with Mr. and Mrs. Earl DrapMr. and Mrs. Ehvin Ritchie and
portions o f the state, and the to
er, who will go with them to Den family of Michigan City, spent
tal crop, as indicated by the pres ver.
Mrs, Draper and Mrs, Zim Thursday with their parents, Mr.
ent condition o f 31 per cent, is merman were graduates o f the and Mrs. S, E. Ritchie.
forecasted at 561.000 bushels.
Mrs. Jennie Rossiter, who has
same class in New Troy and have
Pears: The quality is much bet always been great friends.
been spending several months
ter than that o f apples hut is
Mrs. Henry Goodaline who has with her daughter. Mai-garet Bur
also a light crop, being estimated been quite ill is much better,
lingame, went to Elkhart Satur
at 554,000 bushels which is 39
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Richardson day to visit a short time with a
per cent o f a normal production. spent Monday at Klinger lake. A daughter living there.
The percentage o f condition is j reunion of his mother’s people was
School was closed Friday af_
lowest in the southwest district i -------------------- ------------------•.**.•* ****.•
where 69 per cent of the trees are j *****
located.
*:.
Grapes: The outlook is eonsid- s•:*
erably below earlier expectations, i *:*
Spring freezes caused consider- j X
able injury and the clusters are
scattered and irregular in many
vineyards.
The condition is re
ported to be 59 per cent of nor
mal, which is equivalent to
a
v
production o f 57,044 tons.
Plums: The crop is generally t
light in most sections and is esti |
mated at only 31 per cent of a
full crop.
This is a decline of
four per cent during July.
Always Dependable
Melons: The weather- was more *
*
:*
favorable during July in ‘the com
You vide on 'Finks with, full
mercial sections and the percent i
age o f a crop increased from 64,
five worries
assurance
to 70 per cent during the month.
are not for von.

§

ternopn to enable the teachers
and students to attend the Three
Oaks Fair.
Mr! and Mrs,- Elwin Ritchie and
family of Michigan City, spent
Thursday night with the _ latter’s
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Dick Mit
chell.
Mrs. Ray Burlingame returned
from Chicago Friday afternoon.
Mrs. iS. R. Ritchie and Mrs. H,
O. Piper and daughter, Mrs. 'C.
Boyd, were callers Friday after
noon at the Barnhart home.
Our Milage was almost deserted
(Friday afternoon the citizens at
tending the home coming at Ber
rien Springs or the fair at Three
Oaks.
Mrs. Thos. Lewin- was brought
home from St. Joseph hospital at
South Bend Sunday, where she
had been operated on for the re
moval of a cataract from one of
her eyes.
The bandage bias not
been removed yet but she has
great hopes of its success.
Paul Piper is doing cabinet
work for Mrs. Caroline Stratten,
in hei- new residence.
Marx and Marx have started.a
small force to work making musi
cal instruments in their new fa c
tory.
Their greatest output ivill
be in the Winter time.
Six
new buildings are bM ’ "- built for
•them by White and CL—uer of
Galien.
Mrs. Nina. Easton and daugh
ter, Dona, of St. Joseph, who
have spent several days with Mrs.
G. J. Peck of Sawyer, returned to
their home Thursday evening.
'J. Allison returned Thursday
from 'a visit with Mrs. -Brown
and daughter living in Three
Oaks.
Bernice and Harold Maxim, who
have, visited the past week at the
home of their uncle, Floyd Max
im, returned to their home' in
Grand Rapids, Thursday.
•Don’t forget that the first
meeting of the P. T. A. will be
held Friday evening, Sept. 9th.
Only one more Sunday before
the Methodist pastor, Rev. Bert
Ede, will go to conference. The

i ires

Time to Re-tire
Get a FISK

district superintendent, bla-s been
asked to intercede with the bishop
for his return.. Rev, Ede will
attend two conferences besides
the one in Battle Greek, He will
attend the Detroit conference to

which -'he belongs/ ' Mrs,; Edeksqb
accompany- him -there.
' * t CMr, and Mrs. John W ood . and
granddaughter attended the I. O.
O. F. picnic at Dayton Labor Day.
Mr." and Mrs. Ign-ace Bal-os gave

a .-party .celebrating the birthday
of 5fh eir5-daughter,"Rosey* Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibbies -of
'Chicago, spent the week end at
their summer home 'here.

South Bend

56th A nniversary
Starts
Thursday

Doors Open
at 9 O ’clock

New Fall Merchandise and Apparel at
Special 56th Anniversary Sale Prices

East Main

Special Assortm ents o f
TO $1.00 MERCHANDISE ............... • •.....

............ 56c

$2.00 TO $'3.00 M ERCHANDISE AT . ••..........

. . . ,$1.56

$3.00 TO $4.00 M ERCHANDISE AT ...............

. , * ,$ 2 .5 6

$4.00 TO $5.00 MERCHANDISE A T ......

. . . . $3.56

Cut flowers, plants, floral
designs, shrubs and hardy
perennials, lawn grass seed
for Sandy soil, sun or shade;
lawn fans, trellises, etc.,
gladiolus and dahlias of the
better kinds.

$5.00 TO $6.00 MERCHANDISE A T ................

. . . .$4.56

$6.50 TO $7.50 M ERCHANDISE A T . . ••____

. . . .$5.56

PRICE'S RIGHT

$18.00 TO $25.00 M ERCHANDISE A T . . . . . .

.-..$15.56

East Main

$30.00 TO $35.00 M ERCHANDISE A T ______

. . .$25.56

S65.00 TO $85,00 M ERCHANDISE A T ....... ......

. . $56.00

GARDENS

$200.00 TO $250.00 M ERCHANDISE tA T ____

-. ,$156.00

t

W e Have Your Size

TRADE MARK REG. U . S , PAT. OFF.

-When Buick im
proves upon Buick
J-—the standard for
I the year is set
»Buick for 1928 introduces
S lhigher standard o f beauty
Hand luxury than the world
has ever k n ow n . Buick
interiors are as modish as
-exquisite drawing-rooms—
.as harmoniously colored
— and as com fortable.
Buick’s netv Pisher bodies
'are lo w -sw u n g w ithout
-any loss o f head-room or
road-clearance.

LARGEST NUMBER TO EVER
FILL THE BUCHANAN
SCHOOLS ENROLL
THIS W E E K

Greasing* Rack

A total of 920 students have
swelled the ranks o f school child
ren this week, making the num
ber larger than any previous year,
according to estimates made by
Supt. H. O. Stark.
The senior high school number
ed 218 this year on the opening
day with 26 coming in later. Jun
ior high had 146 on the first day
with 20 more added later. t A
total o f 244 are now in high
school and 166 in junior high. The
first six grades total 4'60 and the
kindergarten has 50, about the
same number as last year fo r the

Car W ashing

Alemiting

Car Polishing

Wait

- Vulcanizing and Simonizing
Oil Draining Accommodations

TIRE REPAIR SHOP

"VTOU ’LL want to own
the new F o r d be

rx**xx7**x*x*xx*xx*x**x**x-*x~x**x**x**x'*x-x***x-*x*-x*x**x**x--x~x~x~x~x*-

cause of its speed, pick

A nd so, dow n to the small
est detail o f construction,
w h e r e v e r refin e m e n ts
•could b e made, Buick has
made them. Again Buick
has improved upon Buick.
A g a in the standard for the
year is set.

up,

•A

We-are prepared to equip the individual or the squad with

i

fits are here for you in all sizes.

!

Basketball, Tennis and Gymnasium

D ivision o f C en tral M otors Corporation

IT

y
4.

Equipment.

Outing Equipment

comfort,

safety,

stamina--and because it

every thing needed and at attractive prices. Complete out

FLINT, MICHIGAN

Sedans . . *1195 t o *1995
Coupes . , *1195 to *1850
SportModels*1195 to *1525

- - Dixie Service - -

I

A ll prices are f . a. b. Flint, M ieb., govern
ment ta x So be added* 'The G .M .A . C.fin a nc
in g p la n , the m ost desirable, is available.

is such a
car. There’s a bit of the
iean touch in the
smart, low, trim lines
of the new Ford

Let us show you our very special •

GOLF CLUB OUTFIT
four irons,,two wood clubs and a high grade hag, for women and, for
men, 4J1 A A A
Very special, o n l y ------ -------- -...---------- ------- ------------- --4*A v * v O
W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE
BUILT. BUICK. WILL BUILD THfiM

T
T
I
1
2

.•*
:fv ’
* . *> ”
-*/

MOTOR CO.
NILES, MICHIGAN

113,N , Main St., South. Bend

i

Next door north .of Oliver Hotel

i it

Jn

.fl ,

the

/

!

the

jlrrrmt (Omuihj Emtrfi

CLASSIFIED ADS
C lassified A d v ertisem en ts a re in 
serted at tiie ra te ot 5: cents- p e r
line each in s e r tio n ; m inim um
ch a rg e 25 cen ts w h en p aym en t is
n ot m ade w h en a d v ertisem en t le
Inserted the m ini mu 1 chaiSTe is
35 cen ts— fiv e lin es o r less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE AND FOR RENT
signs at the Record office.
IStf
FOR SALE— Floor lamp ancl
dome light. Inquire 114 W.
Chicago street.
SStSc
FOR SALE— Several second hand
rugs, different sizes. Phone 3'T9
or" call at 208 Moccasin Ave.
34t2p
FOR SALE— Ford sedan, 1925
engine with 1923 body. Engine
No. 11419971.
$100 cash.
Apply Mrs. Kavker, Roe street.
35t-lp
FOR SALE— Tomatoes fo r can
ning and fo r catsup.
Order
at once.
Look out fo r frost.
C. A. Walkden, phone 710IF 12.
35t2p
FOR SALE— Five room cottage
with bath complete and screen
ed front porch.
Price reason
able. For further information
gall 273TV._______________ 35t2p
FOR SALE OR RENT— Eight
room house with garage also
lots for building on River st.,
on easy payment .plan. Phone
209R.
Mrs. F. A. Stryker, 125
Tv'. Chicago.
WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For
Sale and For Rent signs on
sale at the Record office. 10c
each,
■
IStf
FOR SALE— Will sell cheap at
once. Dining room set, parlor
set, refrigerator, library table,
chairs, piano and. electric ironer. Mrs. W. H. Trainer, phone
4 or 414.
FOR SALE— -At a bargain, new
modern home, 6 rooms and
bath. Hard wood floors, sun
porch, garage. Small payment
required, inquire 113 Chippe
wa Ave.
35tlp
FOR SALE— 11 piece dining
room set consisting of carved
buffet and china cabinet, round
dining fable, 60 inch top? 2
armed serving chairs 'and six
straight chairs, upholstered in
leather; Upright piano, perfect
., condition, vic-trola in mahogany
cabinet with 50 records, mahog' any library table, Hudson Seal
fu r coat, excellent condition,
. bargain. Call - No. 11, Three
Q’aks. Michigan.
Socle

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Five room flat, 316
North Portage street.
Sotlp
FOR RENT— Five room cottage
with 2 acres of land, extreme
west end o f Third street. John
Klaiber.
32t3p
FOR RENT— Light housekeeping
rooms, furnished and heated.
506 Days Ave., phone 265W.
35tle
FOR BENT— Nicely furnished flat
modern and convenient to busi
ness, Also garage for' rent. In
quire of Mrs. Nan Kent. 29tf
FOR RENT-—Furnished flat at
10S South Detroit street, also
rooms for light housekeeping at
302 Days ave.
Modern hath,
gas and lights.
See A. F. 'Pea
cock.
35tlp
FOR RENT— Six room house, two
acres of ground with variety o f
fruit and vegetables including
everbearing , strawberries. For
further information see Air. Roe
at Buchanan State hank. 33tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Dish
pan
containing
spices etc., lost week ago W ed
nesday on Galien road. Finder
please call 77.
34tlp

___ MISCELLANEOUS
EVERY MICHIGAN IviuauXTY u?icy is non-assessable. There is
no cost other than the premium
as originally charged.
Enos
Sehram, phone 398.
35tle
CARD OFlEilANKS— I wish to
thank the many friends and
neighbors fo r their kindness
and sympathy extended during
my recent bereavement and
death o f my w if e, Hester Walls
Likes; also the choir fo r their
music.
Clifford Likes.
MORE EGGS— when prices are
highest.
Develop pullets fo r
profitable fall production with
Globe Balanced Ration. Every
kind o f feed fo r every need.
You buy what you can’t pro
duce yourself— Globe Egg Bal
ancer is all yon need. Use our
service.
Kennedy Hatchery.
A t Bakertown, phone 7112F2.
35t£e

78TH STATE FAIR

1927. . ‘Present- Hen. William TI.
Andrews, Judge- of Probate.
In
the matter of the estate of John
Burras, deceased.
Lincoln Burrug having filed in said court his
final administration account, and
‘ his petition praying for the allow'‘BIGGEST AND BEST” PROVES f an'tb’ thereof ahM for the assignTRUE IN FIRST P A Y OF
[ ment hnd distribution of the resi_
DETROIT EVENT
f clue of said estate ancl his petiON MONDAY
jtion praying that said court ad—-------I,indicate ana determine who were
Michigan’s State fair opened ; the legal heirs of said deceased
Labor day, with the 78th aff air j at the time of his death and onon e of the outstanding years in j titled to inherit his real estate,
the history of the 'association.
It is ordered that the 3rd day of
Officials said this year’s fair October A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock
would be “ bigger and better” than Iin the forenoon, at said probate
any of its predecessors.
All the |office be and is hereby appointed
exhibits surpass any previous for examining and allowing said
showing.
account and hearing slid petition.
Among the outstanding fea_ | It is further ordered .that pub..
tures o f the fair ax*e the 25 vaud_ ! lie notice thereof be given by
eville acts which will be staged publication of a copy o f this orl
afternoon and evening, including dor, for three successive weeks
a carnival of clowns.
previous to said day o f hearing in
Special conveniences and pro the Berrien County Record, a
tection will be afforded visitors. newspaper printed and circulated
Receiving hospital will have a first in said county.
aid tent on the grounds and there
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
will be ample equipment of tele
Judge of Probate.
phones, drinking fountains and SEAL.
A time copy.
Lillia O'.
rest facilities.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
State police, national guards,
men, city police and firemen and 1st insertion Aug. 25; last Sept 8
Pinkerton ‘agents will be on duty STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
day and night.
Berrien.
Children had a special day
At a session of said court held
Tuesday when those under 14
were admitted free and others at at the Probate office in the city
five cents. Cones and soft drinks of St. Joseph in said county, on
sold at reduced rates and charges the 23rd d a y ‘ o f August A. D.
for side shows were also lowered. 3927. Present, Hon. William II.
The selection o f showr horses Andrews. Judge of Probate. In
include the finest strains from the the matter o f the estate of Ma
tilda Wells, deceased.
Helen S.
middle west.
Admission prices for adults and Wells having filed in said court
automobiles have been cut from her petition praying that said
50 cents to 25 cents.
Children court adjudicate and determine
under 10 accompanied .by an adult : who were at the _ time of her
will be admitted without charge, f death the legal heirs of said de_
--------- *---------------i ceased and entitled to inherit the
Ireal estate of which said deceased
l died seized.
; It is ordered that the 19th clay
j of September, A. D. 1927, at ten
! o’clock in the forenoon, at said
, Probate office, be and is hereby
---------rappointed for hearing said petiLIFE HISTORY OF PEST COV- j tion.
ERS 3 YEARS; SPRING
i It is further ordered that pub_
OF 1929 TO SEE THEM
) he notice thereof be given by
AS BEETLES
i publication o f a copy of this or_
'______
! der, fo^ three successive weeks'
White grubs are reported by j previous to said day of hearing
farmers in southwestern Michigan j in the Berrien County Record, a
to he unite noticeable in their j newspaper printed and circulated
fields. Cora is an especial breed- ; in said county,
ing place for the pests although .
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
the potatoes and even grass sod '■
Judge o f Probate.
Is providing a home for the pests, i SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia 0.
The life history of white errubS. i Sprague, Register of Probate.

jgggattf

'o’ clock in the forenoon, at said
-probate o ffice/ be and is hereby
appointed for examining' and '’al
lowing said .-acabunt and hearing
said petition.- :
.
It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof b e ’given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
cious to said day of hearing in the
Berrien County Record, a nq\vs_
oaper printed- and circulated in
>aid county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. X true copy.
Lillia 0.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

hereby appointed for the exami
nation and:" adjustment of all
claims and demands' against said
decease, :
■ it 'is further ordered, that pub
lic •notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order
for three successive weeks pre
vious‘ to said day of hearing in
the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
ill said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept 1; last Oct. 6
1st insertion Sept 1; last Sept 15 STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Gir_
cuit Court for the County of
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
Berrien, in Chancery.
bate Court for the County of
Arthur C. Kent, plaintiff, vs.
Berrien.
' At a session of said court, held Grace Nichols Newton, Artemas
at the probate office in the city Stratton and unknown heirs of
of St. Joseph in said county, on Artemas Stratton, deceased, de
the 29th clay of August A. D. fendants.
In this cause it appearing to
1927.
Present Hon. William H.
Andrews, Judge of Probate.
In the satisfaction of the undersign
the matter of the estate of Sarah ed circuit court commissioner,
Jane Boyle, deceased.
Ruth H. that bill of complaint has been
Roe having filed in said court her filed in the circuit court for the
final administration account, and county of Berrien, in chancery,
her petition praying for the al and that the defendant Grace
lowance thereof and for the as Nichols Newton is not a resident
signment and distribution of the of the state of Michigan, but re
sides in the state -of California,
residue o f said estate.
- It is ordered that the 26th day as appears by affidavit now on
of September A. D. 1927, at ten file in said court, and it further
o’clock in the forenoon, at said appearing that it 'is not known
probate office, be and is hereby whether the defendant Artemas
appointed for examining ancl al„ t Stratton is living or dead, if dead
lowing said account and hearing ‘ who his heirs are, on motion of
Frank L. Hammond, attorney for
said petition.
It is further ordered that public said plaintiff, it is ordered that
notice thereof he given by pub the appearance of the said de
lication of a copy of this older, fendants, Grace Nichols Newton
for three successive weeks pre and Artemas Stratton, if living,
vious to said day of hearing in the and his unknown heirs, if deceas
Berrien County Record, a news ed, be entered in this cause with
paper printed and circulated in in three months from the date of
said couiitv.
this order; and that in case of
' their appearance or the appear.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.!
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. j
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
<

w

1

ance of any of them, they ,.re_?
spectively cause their 'answer or
answers, or their answer or ans
wers of such of them _ as shall
have appeared to the bill of com
plaint in this cause to be filed and
a copy thereof to be served on
the plaintiff’s attorney _ within
fifteen days after service on
them, or such of them as shall
have appeared respectively or on
their respective attorneys, of a
copy of said bill and notice of
this order, and that in default
thereof, the said bill to be taken
as confessed by then!, said de
fendants respectively.
It is further ordered that with
in twenty days, the said plaintiff
cause a copy of this order to be
published in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated in said
county of Berrien, and that such
publication be continued therein
once in each week, at least six suc
cessive weeks.
Dated September 1st, 1927.
ARTHUR E. LECKNE'R,
Circuit Court Commissioner.
F. L. Hammond,
Benton Harbor, -Mich.
Attorney for Plaintiff.^

Your Automobile
v

Is Insured

EVERY MICHIGAN Mutual pol FOR SALE-—Apples,
Wealthyicy is dividend-sharing.
You
and McIntosh. Last chance Sat
urday for plums and peaches at
receive in Cash your share o f
the savings effected by the com
Log Cabin Fruit Farm. C. W.
pany.
More than two million
Voorhes & Bro.
dollars has thus been returned
to members.
Enos 'Sehram, PEACHES for Sale— At the Dell
agent, phone i398.
35tlc , Blackmun farm. Plione 71281 F ll.
35tic
AUCTIQNBERtand^SEfles AgenU
jforL^ruhour’sY Big Crop'-, and 1st insertion ’Septi8,.ilast|
itaFabeeki Fish ^Brand *fertilizers/ 'STATE OF/MIGHI&XNpthg- Pro
bate Cofurt^for the .County o f
|Albert G. Seyfred, phone 52F4,
Berrien."
tfralien exchange.
30t6c
At a session of said court, held
L. Stretch, eyes exap£ at the probate office in the city
"ined, glasses fitted at Moy'cj^ of St. Joseph, in said county on
store every ‘Thursday.. <"?,r Stat .the 30th day " 'o f August' A /D .

A . L.

HAM

4-

>
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H IG AN
ELEPHONE C O
■V

You Relatives Living
Out of Town l

Or are there friends to whom you would
like to talk? More and more, are people
turning to the social use o f Long Distance
telephone service.
We suggest that you use the lower cost
Station-to-Station call whenever it will
serve your purpose. A Station-to-Station
call is the kind o f call to make when you are
reasonably certain that the person with whom
you wish to talk will answer the telephone or
can be called' to it quickly.
In placing such a call, give the Long
Distance Operator the number you are calling.
If you do not know the number, however, say
to her, for instance, “ I want M r. John.
Smith’s residence at 350 Sayre Street, Lansing,
Michigan.” Be sure that you do not specify
to the operator that she call any particular
person. A call placed for a particular person
is known as a Person-to-Person call and
costs more than a S tat ion- td-Sta tion call,

*:*
Y
£

I
BUT IS IT
-

forenoofl, piid^tt^n^
ing hersb^J^ppoifit'edj;/ !o:’iE;,'viaamination^and .adjustment of all
claims axidj, demands against -said
deceased.
:
It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given . by
publication of. a copy -of this 'orb
der for three successive '-weeks
previous to said day of -Hearing*
in the Berrien County Record, Fa
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
WILLIAM H, ANDREWS,Judge of Probate'..
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia 0 .
Sprague, Register of Probate. - .

15

1st insertion Aug 25, last .Sept 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate 'Court for the County ‘of
Berrien.
At a session of said court held
at the probate office In the city
of St. Joseph in said county, on
the 17th day of August A. D.
1927.
Present Hon, William H.

-

9

1st insertion Sept 1; last Sept 15 |
YOUR
■STATE OF MIOHIGAN, the Pro- j
CHILDREN’S EYES
bate Court for the County of j
Berrien.
j
At a session of said court, held i
at the probate office in the city j
of St. Joseph in said county, on
Very often the car owner
the 26th day of August-' A. D.
svho thinks he carries full
1927.
Present Hon. William TI?
automobile insurance gets
Andrews, Judge of Probate.
In i
Slight defects in vision
the matter of the estate of Henry j
a rude awakening.
This
P. Smith, Sr., deceased.
It -ap_ )
always
happens
after
the
. should not be
pearing to the court that the time')
Accident—
when,
it
is
too
for presentation of claims against!
SLIGHTED
said estate should be limited, and j
late.
that a time and place he appoint- !
Remember— W& write de
ed to receive, examine and adjus'ti
CONSULTATION FREE
all claims and demands against!!
pendable.
Insurance only,
i“ * 4 h e rJS e ! 1.4 tow ertfoU L * 25, last Sept S said deceased by and before said ! i
and write it in the largest
l i L l in i L 7t iS■1' « S T y Z r i STATE OF MIOHIGAN, tho Pro court.
;j
D R . J. B U R K E
Multiple/ Line insurance
cycle.
Grubs that are causing • ^ate ^ oul^ ^cn’ Lhe ^ ou ^
It is ordered that creditors of J
the present damage hatched from !
Berrien. _
Optometrist
and
Mfg.
Company in the
world.
said deceased are required t o ;
eggs laid by the 1926 May beetles.!
a session o f said eourt held present -their claims to said' court i
Opticians
There must be a reason.
About ‘October first they will bur- a*
Tpl0^ t(\
„la
at the probate office on or before j
22S S. Michigan St.,
row below the plow line to spend,
Sk0J
ln ifa f couyR> > f!F the 27th day of December A. D. |
South Bend, Ind.
the winter.
Next .May they will >
1927, at ten o’ clock in the fore_ ;
O sea rJ E . S w a r t z
again work their way to near the j
noon, said time and place being'
surface for a short feeding p e r - ; Andrews, Judge Or Probate. In
Local Agent
iod only to soon go down again
nlattef
The estate of Aug_
and pass into the' pupal or co_ i
deceased.
Clayton ❖
‘:X ‘XXX'*KXXvX**HXv'X‘V'
coon stage.
This dormant state , Smith having filed ’j 1 sf.lc‘ c
will continue until the spring of 1L spetibon. prajm g for license to
1929 when thev will emerge as ! sel5, the interest of said estate m
&
full fledged May beetles.
'
j c®rtaJn real estate therein des_
From the above, two ideas of criae.
slight preventative value can be
It is ordeied that tlie 1 Dili day
T h e y h o o k to g e th e r m se p ii-a b ly , one g oes w ith (lie
be deduced.
First, do not plant ' ° f September ‘ k;
at jY t
oth
er.
S ch ool d a y s a re h a p p y d a y s and a P a rk e r
corn on sod f ollowing a bad June i 0 c ° c^
f ° renoon, at saici
bug vear. or second, if tbis can j Pro°nte office, be and is hereby
p en m akes the dhys a lw a y s r ig h t b eca u se th ey a lw a y s
not be avoided fa ll'p lo w
such appointed for hearmg said peh_
w rite.
fi“lds nrior to Oct 1
t Don, ancl that all persons mter_
~As far ‘as treatment of infest- ested in said estate appear before
S K R I P in k is n e w hilt w ell tried .
Q u ite the
ed fields is concerned nothing said court, at said time and place,
y e t f o r fo u n ta in pens.
to
show
cause
why
a
license
to
can be done, at least economically.
For golf greens or park areas sell the interest o f said estate In
LOOK O YER OUR ST OCK OF PARKERS
kerosene emulsion, sodium cyanid said real estate should not be
granted.
or carbon disulfid emulsion can be
It is further ordered that pub
employed effectually but the ex
lic notice Jhereof be given by
pense is considerable.
For small areas ox the farm publication
.
,, o f a copy . o f this
.
lawn that have been cut loose order’ to* three1 successive weeks
Jeweler
the best method to follow is to |
to . said day ° i hear!ng’
vvw vv/
leave them alone.
In most cases im the Bengen County Record, a
the grass will come to life with ^ s p a p e r printed and circulated
the comine* of wet weather ana in said county
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
new roots 11011 be sent out. Prof.
Judge o f Probate.
Pettit of M. S. C. tells an inter
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Lillia O.
esting story of how he and a few
other students once undertook to Sprague, Register o f Probate.
eradicate grubs from the laivn of
an esteemed teacher who was 1st insertion Sept. 1; last Sept 15
aivay.
They rolled up the sod STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
in strips and dug out hundreds of ! bate Court fo r the County of
grubs.
Lack o f time prevented j Berrien.
...
.
..
them from completing the jo b and I , 4!" a sesf 10,n °5. Xaid. C0P?'^ M ]d
to their surprise the undisturbed ! at $}e Pr°ka*e. office in the city
part of the lawn came out much
^
m Pa\d co—
SP
t-u„ w t
the 29th day of August A. D.
1927.
Present Hon. William H.
In
Mrs* Ida Burnett, who was op- Andrews, Judge of Probate.
erated on Tuesday
& gf ^ £ 4 ? ^
’Clark hospital, is reported as re Selling having filed in said court
W h e n the street in front of your home
covering nicely.
Miss Josephine his final administration account,
Gross will undergo an operation and his petition praying for the
or place of business is paved, you natu
today at Clark hospital.
allowance
thereof
and
for
the
as
rally want to be sure that the pavement
Mr. and Mrs. Adna Sherwood
and distribution of the
had as guests Sunday Mr. and signment
chosen will be the most satisfactory and
residue o f said estate.
Mrs. Jeff Dokey o f Dowagiac, Mr
It is ordered that the 26th day
economical that money w ill buy.
and Mrs. F. N. Garrison o f Ber o f September A. D. 1927 at ten
rien Springs and Mr. and Mrs. G.
Before you decide this important mat'
E. Paul o f the Chicago university.
COOK ,
Fred Moyer and A. W. Charles *•*
ter, investigate thoroughly the invest
*?
were in South Bend Tuesday.
THE
X YOUR FARM NEEDS ¥
ment advantages of portland cement
Ellis Willsey is spending a short
vacation with relatives and friends
Concrete Pavement.
MODERN
at LaCrosse and Sparta, Wis.
Be sure you know what a standard
WAY
Lehigh Soil Sugar
, Concrete Pavement is. Y ou can recog
CARD OF THANKS— We wish to
thank our many friends and
Gets Real Results
nize it by the pleasing light gray color.
neighbors fo r the kindness
Prompt Shipments Always
shown us during our recent be
It is made of a definitely proportioned
reavement. We wish to thank
mixture of sand and pebbles, or broken
those who loaned their cars and
LEHIGH STONE CO.
fo r the beautiful flowers. Mrs.
stone, held together by that tenacious
Kankakee, Illinois
H. W. Fogus, Mr. and Mrs, F.
binder, portland cement.
F. Sanders, Sam Rouse. Satie

| School D ays and Parker
Duo fold Pern-*-

Andrews,' Judge •’■of" P robate./T h
the matter of - the- estate of Ma
tilda Wells, deceased. It appear
ing to the court that the time for.
presentation ' of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands against
said deceased by and before said
court.
It i3 ordered that creditors of
said deceased are required to
present their claims to said court
at said probate office on or be
fore the 19th day of December
A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock in the

f. 'There are reduced Evening rates on Stationto-Station calls, from 7 :00 p. m. to 8 :30 p. m.,
with further reduction during the Night rate
period, from 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.
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Electric Cookery
Is

More .modern, efficient’
dependable and econom
ical.
Better food and
better results.

T h e M a in te n a n c e

S$ B u i l t I n t o

C @ a « e t@

LIMESTONE

I

On Portage Avenue
Paved Highway
■Between. Buchanan and
Sir. -South Bend

I f A C R E TRACTS
Level, Fertile -Prairie^ Soil.,

Easy Payments

A . Lynn Minzey
Main 0558-204 Sherland Bldg-• *

SOUTH'BEND

Our booklet R-4 tells many interesting things about
Concrete Streets. Write, this office for your copy.

1:
P O R T L A N D C E M E S T A S S O C IA T IO N
'3
Dime Batik.Building
D E TR O if/M IG H .

i'
cA’ ^tii}onhVimrgkniz4tioii- *
\ ' to:Improve fond•■Exteriamie'Uses of Concrete
'

1|!$

OUices in i32>Cities

.,...

RANGE
With, an automatic Hotpoint Electric
range cooking is perfect and no work at all.
It affords time, for recreation with: no wor
ries.

Gall its and ask for a demonstration.

‘
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$ e £K'$%er e [Frank Sanders, also survives him.
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were
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of
the
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IX ^Ti ^M~i
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ftbeing-.marketed.,by the Hill ’Crest A
disposal
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“
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An all day harvest meeting will
CHtJRCHESv - ^HODGES'CLUBS ^ SOCIETY- V
Frftlt Farm near jGalien , o f which
be held all dpy Sunday .at'--the' 'dn’d 'ecdiioift4eaI3mebh6ds^ol 'install ClVarles 'E: Schwartz f "is* tlief pro $ORTH LIFE ’SHOWN -■
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IN ESKIMO DISPCA/y
Church of the Brethren on Cay ing water systems were: hi so mag prietor: : *•
: .J
'
uga and Third street.
Following- nets that assisted in •bringing 4032
Mr. Schwartz ’reports tire trees
people
to
the
116
meetings
held
services in the morning by the
The Paul Wafi-Til ’ Eskimo' ”GoLT
The church was beauti pastor, the Rsey. J. -W. Grater, a during the tour. The truck^ visit ’are noL.heav.ily laden.jxut are ex- lection m'ade by- Paul Wai-ren of
MkJ*^K*,K ,’X'*X mK*,X "K "X *,W"X*' suit.
tremfely
good.
Albertas
raised
ed
thirteen
counties
■.during''
the
f
*F fully decorated with a profusion basket dinner will be served.
by him appear to be perfect and fhi-e^ Oaks on his trip a year ago
‘
*■' 1 ']1 .
o COMMUNITY CHURCHES * o f fall flowers. ,
- *
The afternoon will have mis:. summer.
Thru the cooperation, of the without the sign of .-bljght-.or in to Greenland, Labrador and Baf-'
*h
•
*
Following the wedding at the sionary subjects as- the
theme
i..*,♦. ♦ ^ LA A *^ *^ A A A **M*i/*****,'*4**.**.***V*t*/*
;With tin Land, and recently presented
State
Board of Health, 635 sam sect* sting’s ’ of any kind.
church; a wedding 'breakfast was with the pastor delivering a spe
the
shortage
in
the'
peach'
crop to the Memorial museum o f Three
ples of well water- were collected
served to 20 guests, a t the Smiles cial sermon on that subject.
First Presbyterian Church
this
year,
Schwartz’
trees
are
un Oaks has beenf:prepai-ed and plac
for
analysis
nil
-the
IState
labor
home.
The happy couple left in
,
Legion Hall
usual.
Trees
are
bearingall ed on exhibition in the Foundation;
atories.
Reports
o
f
the
results
the afternoon fo r Chicago wher« ■ The Women’s Benefit associa
building-.
Church school at' 10 a. on.
the
way
from
one
bushel,
to
more
o
f
the
analysis
of
each
sample
their home was awaiting: them.
tion will meet next Tuesday even
The collection, one o f the most
Morning service at 11 a. in.
will,
be
sent
to
the
person
inter
each.
'
The bpide is one of 'Buchanan’s ing, iSept. 13 at 8 o’clock.
Subject, “ The World’s
•Although \the ‘peaches
have interesting in the county, is most
ested.
most popular young ladies, having
The economy of space- used in reached their full growth they did informative on Eskimo life and
Sest Oratoxv”
spent the greater part of her life
The Ladies’ Aid society of the
Evening service at 7 :30 p. m.
here.
For the past four years Church of Christ will have a bak placing the exhibit of bath room not begin to ripen until a few xqnt'xins examples of the weapons
Subject, “ How to Commit Sui she has been employed at the ed goods sale including all kinds fixtures in the truck convinced days ago.
Pears -and grapes too, and clothing of these northern
many
people
that
they
could
in
cide.”
will
hot
beready
for some time. neople. All specimen in the ex
Clark Tructractor Office'.
o f baked goods, chicken sand
Harry W . Stayer, Pastor.
stall
these
fixtures
in
their
homes
The
latter
are
also
being
raised by hibit were gathered in 'Greenland.
Mr. Gallagher is also well wiches, etc., in front of Runner
The most valuable articles are
known here, having m'ade
his ■Bros.' hardware store Saturday without expensive alterations of Mr. Schwartz, who reports his
bird-skin
x-obes, of which there
Hills Corners Church
rooms
in
their
houses.
vineshaving
fine
bunches,
some
home here several years.
About afternoon and evening.
35tlc
are
several,
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when
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to
tip
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Services Sept. 11:
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mteresting patterns.
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at
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mark.
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10 a. m. Church school.
The F. D. I. club will be en_ j
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of
the
eider
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furnishes
11 a. m, Mornrng Worship and as foreman at the C. G. Spring iertained tonight at the home- of j
the ■larger part of the material
CIRCUS COMING SEPT. 13
Communion service, Mr. F. I. and Bumper Co., and has since Mrs. Flox-ence Wooden on -Main !
used,
-One robe made double,
Ell
boards
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other
places
in
Kuhns will preach on the thenie, been in their- employ.
street.
Mrs. Mona Dellinger- will [
with
the
down skin on both sides,
this
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are
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The oht of town guests were be the assistant hostess. ”
■“ Believe in the Obscure Life.”
i
is
of
exceptional
size, almost -as
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announcing
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coming
of
7:30 p. m. Sunday Evening John Gallagher, Mrs. J. J. Theis
It is under
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will lead a discussion on the sub Wisconsin Rapids.
jan church will be entertained at
the’ other joy makex-s are said to government in its paternal fash
FARMERS; HIGH GRADE
ject of '“ Loyalty/
The young couple are at home the home of Mrs. Hattie Wells on
ion not permitting- the Eskimo to
be better than evei- this yar.
STOCK OFFERED
The pastor will spend the next to their many friends at 7508 Front street tomoi*row afternoon
trade the necessities of life for
two weeks vacationing in the hills Essex Ave.
at 2 :30.
nonessentials.
Air. Warren se
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------------------ ——
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ana. During his absence the pul- HUSS FAMILY HOLD REUNION
The Woman’s Missionai-y so the R. C. Atkinson farm, located years prior to 1915 superintend mission.
pit will be filled by F, I. Kuhns,
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will meet at the home of Mrs. D. four
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*Chicago.
The eleventh annual Huss re D. Pangbox-n, West Fourth street*
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The
funeral
services
were
held
line
with
the
bladder
at
the end.
is
his
plan
to
offer
half
grown
William,
welcome is extended to all who ence Huss as treasurer.
Wednesday
afternoon
at
2
o’
clock
stock
to
the
farmers
that
■
has
When
the
Eskimo
strikes
a wal
are desirous o f heai’ing us on this Huss, 78, was the oldest member
Rev. Harry Staver rus or seal, the jerk loosens the
been raised cheaply on the ranges at the home.
subject.
" .
o f the family there and Robert
of the Presbyterian church, o f lance head, which drops from the
in the northwest and southwest.
Prayer meeting Thursday even Dale Huss, 4 months old son o f
Bui-ial took place in lance and the socket slips from
Atkinson announced his plans ficiated.
ing followed by a Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss was
Oak Ridge cemetery.
to
farmex-s
at
the
Harvest
Jubilee
the pin; the animal runs free but
the youngest one present.
board meeting.
Pall be'arers were E. G. Grif_ with the lance head in it; the longat Berrien Springs last Friday.
W. H. Camfield, pastor.
Guests from out o f town- in
The half-grown stock could be fen, A. H. Welling, G. H. Earl, cord with its float max-king* his
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Preston No
transported
cheaply and the cost B, A. Deggan of Niles and A. F. position. The Eskimo hunter Int
Church of the Brethren
lan and children from 'Chicago, TOUR OF TRUCK SHOWS THE of feeding would
cut in half Howe-and M. J. Kelling of Bu el* retrieves the float and cord,
Mr. and Mrs. William Huss and INHERENT UNSELFISHNESS for Michigan stock be
Sunday school at 10.
i-aisers.
The chanan.
dx-aws the animal until within
Preaching 'at 11 by the Rev. J. children from Kalamazoo, Mi-,
OF THE FARMERS’
,
Henry
William
Fogus
was
bom
haul
to
slaughter
'houses
after
reach and kills it by a thrust thru
W. Grater, pastor. Ghurch a t the and Mrs. Clifford Huss and Mr.
W IVES
in
Litchfield,
111.,
'on
May
4,
1850
the
cattle
are
grown
would
.he
the spinal, cord with his killingcorner of Cayuga and Third.
and Mrs. Gordon King from the
short and less expensive than is Befox-e comi-ng to Niles he was iron, -a specimen of which is also
All day services with H arvest1same city, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Farm women are inherently un required to bring the full grown fo r muny 'years superintendents of
Festival will be held all ‘ day -’on 'Huss of-South Bend and Mrs. Hu_ selfish, questions asked by this cows fi-om distant ranges fo r mar the water department of the Chi shown.
A miniature model of the lcayak
Sunday.
Basket dinner at noon. gar Wilson o f South ‘Bend.
class o f women revealed in a ket.
cago
and
Alton
railroads,
west
In
addition
to
the
meat
with
its equipment of weapons,
Missionary program in the, after
tour just completed by the home breeds, daix-y cows are included division, and located at Slater, float and lines, also is included.
noon.
E. H. WISNER TENDERED
Mo.
convenience track sent out from in the plan of the Niles man.
A doll, made by an Eskimo, and
FAREWELL DINNER B Y CLASS M. S. G. over the state.
The family moved to Buchanan correctly dressed shows the cos
Christian Science 'Church
Farm women want to know how
Phil Karling and Goldie Smith fx-om Niles in 1915.
tume of the women. Foot-gear, a
Sunday school at 9 :45.
'Last Thursday evening the to make their home more attrac returned
On December 2-2, 1892, Mr. Fo model sled, toggle, and other ar
Monday night from a
Sunday morning sendees at 11. members o f the 0-4-0 class o f tive for their families and second
motor trip to Canada, Niagara gus was married to Mrs. Mary ticles make a most valuable as
Subject, “ Substance.”
Golden the Methodist Sunday school held how to save themselves steps and Falls
■Dacy, at St. Louis, Mo., who sur well as interesting exhibit.
text: 1 Corinthians 2:9.
“ Eye a chicken dinner at the home of effort in performng ther house- East. and other points in the vives
him. A step daughter, Airs.
A'lv
hath not seen, nor ear heard, Mr. 'and Mrs. George Chain on N.
neither have entered into the Main street. ’ The dinner was
heart of man, the things which given in. honor of E. H, Wisner,
God hath prepared for them that who left the fore part of the week
love him.”
for Big Rapids, where he has tak_
“Wednesday evening meeting at fin up his duties as; instructor in
7:45.
Reading room open from the Ferris Institute.
2 to 4 exery Wednesday afterFor the past seven years Mr.
noon.
"Wisner has-been teaching the
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.
¥
. members' of the O-4-0~ class,., and
Adv^nb' Christian Church'
although the years have found*
135 So,
f
w
Sunday'sehool at 10 o’ clock.
many changes in the membership
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
of the class, the teacher has been j
Public cordially invited.
■very faithful.
Eollowing a most delicious din_
ner, short talks were given by
*
‘
- *
*** >Mrs. Vernal Shreves, one of the
•f*
SOCIAL. EVENTS
* oi-iginal members of the class, and
by Kenneth Blake, who also pre.
Y
sented Mr. Wisner with a ti-avel_
POPULAR BUCHANAN COUP! u ing bag as a gift from the class.
The evening was spent with
f
TAKE MARRIAGE VOW S
games and contests 'and at a late
Y
‘ One of the most outstanding hour all departed fo r theix- homes.
About
35
were
present.
events o f the sceason was the
marriage o f Miss Dorothy Bar_
noski, niece o f Mi*, and Mrs. Ghas. TEACHERS ROAST WIENERS
Mrs. W. E. Pennell will be host
Smiles, to Jam.es Thomas Gallag
her, scfn o f Mrs. Thos. 'Gallagher, ess to the teachers o f the public
Y
Which; took place* Wednesday school system tonight at hei* home
I
mofning' -at 9 o’ clock at the St, on Terre Coupe i-oad. The affair
T
Anthony’s church. Rev. Hammer will be a wiener roast at the
. i, .
l
of .Three Oaks performed the cer Pennell home.
emony.
\
The bridal couple, attended by FRIENDSHIP. CLASS- MEETS*
Y
The Friendship . class' of the
Mis£ AIary •Franklin and iGe'orge
Franklin, tpok their, places at the Evangelical: church will hold theii*
altai* to th4 strains iof. •Lohengrin’s annual picnic -and p o f luck suppdx*
wedding march played by Airs. at'the honie of'N ed Shafer’’Satl
urday, Sept.’-10.
’Meet at , the
Jesse Lowman.
Y
The bride was beautifully attir church not-later th'an 'four. p. m.
ed in a white satin dx-ess with ;lace All: members and friends'are.cor_
-*•
:
trimmings, and wore a'white'tulle dially invited.”
veil and assessories to match. The
Printing;— PromptL—Record
groom wore a dark blue business

.f's. .
v.t
Sr.jT
r r

■'■’«'*

1ST "FARM AID”

!

$

The unfailing g'ood taste and smartness of
W ym an coats are well represented in the coats
on the fashion floor. Their chic is centered in
the treatment of fur which is of the best quality
and kinds. They are strictly veil tailored of
tweeds and fancy English mixtures in travel
coats and of suede-like fabrics in dress coats.
Y on will find a very complete selection at $25,
$29.75, $39.75 and $49.75.
Others priced to
$197.50.

m an s P arkin gUse
at~th q *
No need to worry about South Bend’s new
traffic regulations if you use W ym an’s parking-at-the-door service. Just drive your car to
W ym an’s door. * Our attendant will park it
for you.

South Bend, Indiana.

This selling offers many new and fash- 1 •50-in Sunfast.
ionable interior decorative- treatments for.' i Damask, yd..
fall arid winter, an^d special prices on nu
merous lines of wanted honie furnishings.
I
$1.89

1NQ “A”

., 9x12 Axmijisters.^.^

N O . ’ -B ’;
iN O

" C " B A T T E R .Y
: ’ .'• J ■ . w ;

joy complete independence
o f batteries, eliminators and
chargers. B u t m o r e l In
addition to having this con
venience; listen to the richest,
clearest; most delightful xethat Radio science .
^ has yet achieved, a t

'

M oy er’s M u s ic Store; and; M athie’s B attery, $ e ry ice . _

his 'h M iin itrS t
p p i y i i inairii rrr-

o p cs
i ects. Choice of * 10: pat
terns.
\

vy quality all-wool .seamless nips in
open field styles with floral designs and allover patterns. The kind yon would expect.to

IJust pr»g in—take your powet
. from the light socket and en

•C. L. H O U S W E R T H

500 yards of 50-inclx
cl a m a s k for’ win(low-

pay more for.

' Quaker Nets

. ;t

Rugs ;
■*

Royal Wilton

'■

They* have the beauty of design and .rich
ness .of color of higher priced rugs. ITcw. ver
sions of Chinese patterns, oiien jaspe field
splashed with floral ’ design and all-over
effects.. 9x12 ft. ' •
o■*•.,. s

Michigan ^
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South Bend,
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Business Is Good Here

i
Y

Because w e are giving
values in South Bend at the price
you like to pay. Come and compare.

1
I
I
I

?

!
I
i-

Silk Dresses, $10 to $ 4 5

ii
T

l
IY

sey Dresses, $10 to $15
to $ 2 9 .7 5

1
ifA

? ? --

t

-

Dress Coats, $25. to $125

!
j
1
r
y

V*

!

40, 45 . and 50-inch
shadow and filet curtain
nets.
Famous ' Quaker
quality.-

?
V

Quaker Panels

V

Have you tried a pair of our

!

x
I■y
T

Guaranteed for wear

V

$3.19 pa. .

Shadow-- and'-'filet' net
* curtain panels with-seah'
3Tops1",and i-ayonli^ullion^
The New Armstrong’s Printed and In-: •frijVge/.- .4.0’ anct '45,’ inch
{jti ilaidtLinoleums:>foy-Fall are now on sale ‘ ■twidt’hs. -■ t 1' '!•••* ‘
; • ■; - i. •• ».•i:.
f K ■'
" ' ■'
'
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:T*
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Bring, this ad and get an imported practical
Spuy in r FREEilwith any purchase
iof $ 1 .0 0 or more 'T
U*..
t
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